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THE NORTHERNER 
There's a new sheriff 
in town 
See who is running the 
show over at DPS now 
that McKenzie's gone. 
See Page 2 
It's not the same as the 
movie 
NKU swdent Deborah 
Doge! shares her e~perince 
of working at the litanic 
exhibit at the Cincinnati Art 
Museum. 
See Page 4 
The NKU women's ba.<iket-
ball team wrapped up its 
regular season schedule 
against Quincy and hon-
ored four of its seniors 
S:uurday at Regents Hall . 
Read how the game and 
ceremony went. 
VIEWPOINTS 
Most young people have an 
air of invincibility around 
1 them. With the recent pass-
ing of one of his close 
friends, a Northerner edi- I 
tor explores the frailti es of 
life . 
See Page 4 
Are you a aeck'l Do you know • 
Jtck? Cb«k outlhit wcbsilt for 
any llndallobjects, IO)'I,pofiiC'B, 
et(., thlt.,.,.•llmake y<:Miortheone 
youlove tncenvyofBdJGates 
FindT-IhirufortOinputerpro-
lntnmers. Enooah hcnu to UUIS· 
fy the non-acclr.onyoorshllpfMI 
Jill. 
Witch hunt hegm!> 
March 2, 1807 Cm[O<'> 
abol.i5hes the Afril:art "I"' e 
lnlde. 
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NKU welcontes the Big 0 
By Bruce A. Rtlltr, Jr. 
Sporu ld!tor 
Baskclball legend Oscar 
RobcnMKl'! mcua-ae dealt wilh h!J 
rclat1onshtps from his basketball 
pla)'IOJ days and the CQIICept of 
betn& I SOCII] tndt\MfuaJ I I the Jrd 
annual NKU Hall of Fame lnductJOO 
~' '"The way yoo live, the WJY yoo' ll 
play,'' hi: said 
'Theccrcmony,,.h1Cht~placcat 
Regents Hall last WcdncMiay, hoo· 
~and inducted five former NKU 
players and ooc former roath <-
!tdcbar,paae7) 
In hts spc«h. Robertson Sllld that 
he began playmaspon~at thcaac of 
live and 5pol c about v. hal 11 Wll! hkc 
10 bc achamp11m In 19SS Ileal~ 
Jacd he had the opponuntty to play 
for the llarltm Globcuoncrs basket-
ball team lie 1111d. " I know the lntlr.s 
of thetndc: " 
Robcnson t~~td ~porn 1~ n-ot a 
cakewalk and that the pro cucut t · ~ 
OO(casy.lllerearetcmpumoosanda 
1ol: of people filii , he a1d 
Robcn'IOO al~ spole about how 11 
is Jood tO form reJaliOilihtpS Wllh 
people ''There'• more to college 
than JUs! go•na to dan:· he \llld 
"You ha\·c to JCI lo know people 
Yw h:we IO tall tbout v.hJt you n: 
dmnaasantndcvtdual" 
Robci1Mlfl •a•d that v.hen he v.ent 
10 the UmHr~tiY of Cmnnnall, 
where he playcdcollcJC baskctblall, 
hi: arcw from a ynuna m:m to an 
adult bcc;auli-Chew;asa'I(Jtlalpcnon 
Bcsllk5 the J~St ~peakcr. !here 
Wlllldlnncr anda'!lcntat.Khon that 
Included many d1ffcrent \portS mcm-
orabdJa \U..h a.~ a Tim COI.I(h uuto-
araphed Clc\eland BI'O\Oo<n~ Jt!N"Y 
and 1 Mtchael Jordan s1gned basket 
"'" Don Weber. NKU alumni and 
Spon~ Dm.•ctur of ICN6. Wil'l the 
emcee of !he pmarum and 1ntrodoced 
e\-crybody thrnughout the mght 
NKU Prcsu.knt lame-s Votruha 
al)() ~pole lie cmpha'tzc,d Cltcd-
lcll(eontheficldllflo.l kade!lll\:~ 
Tile Hall ofhunc tndtH.:\101'1 CffC 
monywasthcrca-.onc\-cf)'ooccame. 
I:Jut all v.ho ancndcd, mdudma-
or the IMh.lt.tCC\. ~iln dJJITI ~ar 
Rtlhcn'\011 .,.il~ the 111.!10 ~IU.l4:11Un 
prntltJe to hear htm 
allaroundba\letball ri~)C'ftn ht~~ 
ry llc'"craacda!nplt-doublc mthc 
1961-62 NBA 'IC'il~ and was the 
lir\t ba~lctball pla)cr t''Cr 
to ra.:urd 900 n:boonds 
spcal untl ~11 nc't 10 1o 
hun," men\ -.oo.:•ct __.--:---~ 
and 900 u~t~t~ lie 
pll)etl 'Aith many 
proleam•.indud 
ma !he old 




"When I "'~'a 
hn~ kuJ he v.;o\ 
one- or my NBA 
"'~' 
thchc,t It\ nt•'Ct<>mecthtm" 
ll.t.t-cn'-01'11\liiUY;na•lhcJ:I't';tiC\t 
Ruben~ 'IO!Jtl 
Mountains are movable 
HyRickAnlburgey 
jp«ltJIPfV}n"tJf.Liuor 
With dt\UilJUt\hcd 1nthv!du3l~ ~uch a.' NKU pro( eo;~ Dr \h..-hael 
Winhmawn and Dr Clunoo lkv.-an. 
Cultural \1\.anng V..L\ J ttnlC that the gmop had the orpc111umty 10 
~han:thtng\ahtltllthrtr~ultun:,fanulyor!ht:m'll:h'e' , 
R~otall\-csfromthc 
People's loshtutc for 
Sun-ivai and Beyond 
gudenl!i on !he 
to the moon-
that Or 
K c n I U ~ l y 
Umvcrslty 
The .. ·orhhop 
1bc wnrl.•hop ,.a.~ ~pnno;,::lred hy Smdenl~ Tngctht:r Ajpm'l 
Ra.::ts.m 
'Tllt rq-orc-.enut!\~S from the People'~ lnshtutc: •n;-lll(k.-d ,.,,, 
NKU fa.."Ulty ITICI~ Wa.<J!tnglon. anMnc-.an-Arrot"O.::m,and Dr 
Yasuc Kuw..hara, 1 Japane-.c-Amcncan 
11lo: other hHI lt'prc'll:ntall'l!' of the 1\.--opk:'~ lnsutute ,.a, ~ 
Natc\~·AtllCI'lC'illl. Moon R~. and Rev. 1);1, ttl B•lhng~. v.ho 1• 
Cauc:l\l;an 
l1lc spcal.Cf' guided the dt<ieli!.!'KJII§by talltn& about dtft.:rem 





Moon Rohcrt\ asM:d the crov.J at the bcjpn 
nmgufthcwoO.<JlopooSJ!urdaytoput three 
ruwsofthrecdotson ~pieCe t>fJUpCrandcon-
nrct tho'iC dot~ usma ooly four hill:\. 
\hty pt0P1e auempted 1n do:> dm. by umply 




of thmltnj outside the bo~ \111!. a n:cumng 
t~mc:throughoo!thcworl..~ 
Satunby 3ftcrnoon, Wa~hmgton asled 
c-.·cryonc to define r:JCtsm. Although J;cveral 
dclirutKlfi\\I'C'fe&.i''en.r.k."tsm was defined as 
raccprCJud=pluspowcrforthcpu1'tJO'!il:-\ol 
the d!ICU\~IOn 
Dunng the dt'ICU~Klfl on ra..--.:. lhen- wm-
wme ~~one~ toltl about encounlcn v.tth 
Tal.'l\lll, one o{ v.h~~:h o;,:cumxt on campu\ 
t-nday 
'iiJme ~-d thmg, about then L~llllre IJea \1ihou, OllC ol the 
fuundtng n-.:mlxr.. of "iTAII.. p\-c C\l.'T)'llflt a Gn."C~ JXI'U)' ~ _. 
et.:un(lkNhercult~ 
\l.lll) pc<'f'lc-.han:J,Iunc\,.tththepnup Manyofthcmwcn: 





At ~-,-c~cnoh etttl, -...e left theconlfy conf~ of (lllr open-nund-
l-d youp :and cmhaJ~l.'li tal mto the 'AUitl filled v.tth rw.-:1;ol peJ· 
uJ.~t.cano.ldt ... :nmm.atKlfl 
allowed tntcr.~tnoo v.uh 
students. foculty, !ilaff 11-nd 
otht:rconunurutymc:mbi:n 
'Tlltdl'ioCUS'>IOndiJn'tend,.henlhcworir;. 
-.hop\ 'iCSSIOI'IS v.cre adjOWTlcd The bn:ah 
s~,·e thesroupadwlCC'tomterac~ wuhCI(h 
olho:r llfkl fW\hcr learn from e..:h othe-r 
l1lc fo:wum alkwocd p:ll'tiCI · 
pant.s to eng~gc tn dtscu!l.'lions 
'The b_g two hoolll of Sa!utday'~ y,'OOC\hop Ra.l Ambur)e)/TM 1\orr~~r 
were allonetl for tuhural.lohilnnll ~·ormt'f' and curr .. nt ST,\R prekknt$ £In Mi!Mu and ~~~ .. ani Baloyl •nd NKU Jn-d 
Mar'Jit \\ i~ 1h11rtd lhfir n~rltiKH 110d lhoulh!S Ofl radftll 111M -..·orlt;J;hop, 
Hearings on student org funding set to begin 
Recipients of funds chosen by Fee Board, funding depends on ability to meet student needs 
Hy DanMcchu 
NtM'J Edllor 
The Student Fcc Allocauon 
Board wtll have tiS hands full dur-
ing the nu t few month d1vidma a 
qu1111er of a mtllion dollars amona: 
the studcnHun orJun tzauons chat 
apply for fundma en 2001. 
The board wtll hold mceunas 
1ftcr sprioa break to dc tcrmmc 
wh111 aroup~ will rccCI\'C money 
acncratedby thcStudentlnc•dental 
Fcc. whtch charges e\·cry studcnl 
enrolled 111 Northern Kentucky 
Unt\CBtty 513 pertredll hour 
Not every oratuuzalloo look:ma 
for fundmg y, til be acconuood~!cd, 
:aid Kent Kelso, chatr of the bo!lfd 
and dean ofsllldcnls. 
" It 's touah because v.·c really 
don' t ha\·c cnoua:h mouey fOf C\\.'f)' 
oraaotzatron," Kelso liard . "'llltre 
wtll be • 51JIIllicant number of 
orgamzatcon» thai -..,u no! be fund-
ed ... 
Cnteria for rec •p~enr lii:~C!ion , 
Kelso uid, wtll be .et by the board. 
" I'm ~ ure 11 wlll have to 00 wuh 
nJcclin& !be nccd1 of 1tudents, 
tncreastna stll(knt sausfoc11 on. and 
cnhaocm1 ~tudcnt life," ht: \aid 
The board IS tompn)Cd of n:pre-
lil:nlaU\eS or'f~~o~:ul!y. sllkknl IJO\-
ernmcm, alutnnl and adnutustr;o-
uon Fwe t: tudcnt n:preJ>Cntah":' 
~~o ere also apPOmtcd by Prcstdcnt 
James Votruba. 
Kara Clark, board member and 
Sludenl Go1ernmcnt AuoctutJOn 
president, made recommcndahom 
for~elecllnjlhcliu:)tudc:nl) 
Clarl recommended Anaela 
Duncan, a member of the Anomted 
Voices Gospel Chmr. v. htch first 
rtcel\·cdfundtnJiast)ear Alwrec· 
ommcndcd Stcphamc 
Kappu~r. president of the Nor~ 
Lcadenh1p Soc1Ct)' Clarl 
de:scnbed the NLS a' a tradtlionally 
funded s roup 
" I !ned to pick: one person from a 
Jroup that hasalwa)S b«n funded. 
and then another aroup. 1·cry 
young. that hUJUSI become fund · 
ed,"5hesa1d "WctryiOJU~ I ha\·('1 
wmewhat diiC'Pie &roup of 5IU· 
dents.~ 
Other scudcms appointed v.crc 
JoshWtcc,ofColleac[)( nl(K'rats; 
Kattc Rasp. of Student 
Ortillltlahon Fundtng, and Fom~t 
Bcr\.s.h•n:.ofThttNorthtrntr 
La~! ycur, 5247,000 from the 
Student Incidental Fcc pool was 
di~mbuted bctv. ccn 16 orgamn· 
uoM, mcludma the A~uvtllu 
t>lannm1 Board, whtch rccCI\Cd 
$4,000 and the Student Bar 
AsSOCI:iiiOII , ft'CC1Vtni $~.000 
Kern Nunley, lrCJbUfCr or the 
Student Bar, sa•d her •~soctauoo·, 
operations iUe dependent upon the 
money n:cctl d from !he Stlklcnt 
Fcc Allocahtlfl BoarJ Although 
fundr.r.JWII pnlJC\1\ arc held. ~he 
addctl, pJrttt.:tp~tton '" the 
Amencan Bar A<o\nt'lalton l.aw 
Stulknt 011 1~1nn v.oultl be tmro"SI 
blc 111thout out~•dc fundm& 
"It r qutrc~ a lot of tra\cltnJ; •he 
~a1d, dcscnbtnl the Ia-... 51udcnt 
di\ISIOI\,V.hKhUII'OI\C\llllentJaoce 
at ,onfcn:ncnheldano,,lhecoon 
try "ThJt i~ a btl pan of oor bud 
"'' " 
The proccu 10 requeu funds 
mclude1 1 ·~•nu n propo<lal and pre-
.cntatton before the board Clarl 
u1d the apphc•t10n need$ to 
tn.;lude a budact 1u1de:hnc "'""' 
all OJIC'~IOO J."OM~. and ttbo Ill OUt • 
lmc of the Ofaanuauon'1 future 
pllllj She alw wd tl musl dcsmbe 
the ora•muuon'5 m•nton and 
11oah tn rebuoo 10 NKU's Core 
Val~~~: 
The dcadltiiC for apphcation1 i• 
yct lo be annooiiCt'd, Clark u.rd 
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2 NEWS Tnt NOIITH£11..,[11, \.\'t_'dne<iday, l'cbruary 28, 2001 
Alpha Tlllu OniC'JIII hO!oled itll 1nnual Jon J ba\lu•tb111ll toorn111mtnl fur United \h). Th~ Nonhtntu 'l 
ttam (pictuf'fd hc-rP) tKhan«d to 1M '~md round or tM I£Mr\ hntektt, ending illl ill-fated Min In 111 n 
tmbllnl.<i.~lna tbut hard fouihll IOM b) mol'l' 1h11n lU poinls. 
DPS under new leadership 
lmerim Direcwr Jeff Bwler hope\ 10 'build skeletrm'for permanelll diret:tor 
By Jamcs l>ronilt 
ASSIJI11111Ft•<JtUrr$ &.llfor 




tm Department of PubiJ.: S.tfcty 
Orrrctor Jeff Bllllc:r ~~ a,J.mg hnn~lt 
nghl now Thou&h Butltr\ .:otklu.:t 
hardlyrclofmbk: wt)thlllldo...:tuJ 
jlttnl. he rna) need~ ltnle lud 111 
a:o:otnph..tlhulw.h 
"Qune hont<.th. 1 CilOio.! "'''h thr 
Und.:l"'lo•ndmf th..t then,: >Aa..> a nt'Cd 
frll" lllll'fOh!lllCnl mOPS I'm enJOy-
mg the ch.allcn~e· Buder <o.ud 'Tm 
hnrmg kl ho.ulo.l •• ~keldon fora Jl'('r-
maoc:m dm,.,:t<ll' A o,car~h mmnuuec 
ou lo.:.lte a po:nnancm t.l!raton t\ 
tormm11 \I} nmc ht~ dcpelllb on 
dwm.·· Mtke B.il.o:r. •·k.-e pn;,l\knt of 
'onhcm Kcntud.y lmh!r.tty . ...,ould 
hl.elhc...:an.h!uNwmpktL'\Ihyoo 
lat<'rtlwnJul}l <lllht\}'C,tr 
ThJUgh Butkr ha' 11111) hell.! ht\ 
po!tlllon fOI' a •ery ~hort llmOilnt of 
nmc. he \o1y~ that the dfon to male 
dt:mgc~ m the dep:utmenf~ poltcld 
'' ahead;v undcno.ay Among the 
dunge\ Butler and the dep;wtment 
W'e "'Vr\.tug 00 t~ i\.'Uing qaff up to 
lcH•l.c\anumng hov. thorough cur-
rent tramm11 1\, and cuminmg 
~rtmcnt n:qu~r~:nJelll\ and m.U.mg 
~UR! nil olthcrn are tmplemented 
ButlcrdJ.mJ\ that he has already 
<;ren ernhu~ra'm tum around m !he 
See OPS, Page 7 
P/'I' OPPORTUNITIES 
' I IUuou-H IUano 
or 4-"1 "'JOpno 
Ci.ive us 4 - 5 hours ... 
and the rest of" the da is yours. 




remains of Auschwitz 
By tbld•ciOictz 
Photo£drtor 
Some Northern Kenluc lty 
Um~rsrty ~ludeniJ may noc know 
that one fliCuhy member on our cam· 
pus ·~llhltl in lludyma one nor. 
nne event in hb uxy. !he Holoc:MUI. 
On 'fue5day, Feb. 20, Profcs!IOI' 
Nancy Ker"\C:Jl aavealccture enlllled 
" Revis llln& !he Holocausl"' where 
she shared slides and upenences 
from her three-week 1np 10 Poland 
and Israel. 
Her tnp was pan of !he 161h 
Annual American Teacher's Sem1nar 
on lhe Holocaust and J~sh resrs· 
lance,v..hiCh tookplace lasiJUmmer, 
July 4-26 Kusel! was one of 43 
teache~chosentoanend The teach· 
ers wtre sc:lcctcd from compeuuve 
applkattons and Kersell was the nrs1 
teacher from Kentucky to be selccl· 
"'· Vllldlr:a Mc:ed. a .survivor of the 
llolocaus1, wuthe&uidc: and pro-
grwn du'c:c:lor of the sc:mmar She 
bt&lltl the: seminar in 1984 bul told 
Kerx\1 thai this would be bc:r 1~1 
year lo accompany lhc teachers on 
ttlc:~p~~i:m~~~~~:~ral 
former concenlra rion camp<~ tn 
Poland inc:ludma Auschv..ill. 
MaJdanelt, Berltanow and Trcblinka 
Kersdl sald thai she was surpnscd 
at the tkan, pn:scnlabk coodrllons 
of the firs! camp they Yiiiled, 
A\m·hwitz. In her Jlides, the 
grounds of !he camp were covm:d 
'ol.llh trus and ifll\'el pathway~. 
"Afltr rtadmg numc:rou~ tesl i· 
momes of the: dcplorab~ coodllions 
a tAuschvmz, l wasdtsturbedby!IJ 
samllud appc:ar.tnce,M Kerxll said. 
'' If I hadn 't known !hat I waJ looking 
al a dea th camp, the bwncks and 
grOUnd!i would almosl have looked 
ltlte wme wn of housma communr· 
ly" 
f"mfDIJOf" NMIII") K....,..ll ~luorc:d tM,r thw~t1and obwM'ItkiM about btr >'II· 
11.1 to Poblnd md I~HIIn ~r J't bru•rr 20 lft-lul'l' IIIIHI ·'Mtddtlna the 
11Moull5t.~ 
At Majdai"ICl, Kw.cll \aid •he "'a' 
surpnscdthalthecampwa• loca!cd 
nght IK'~ I 10 a l:~rHc: cuy unhkc: the 
othcrcampslhat'ol.eremroflllart"as 
'"Thtre was 110 way the: people 111 
lhat cilydrdnotknow,.h:ll,.;nhap-
pentnainthatcamp,"shc\a!d 
Kcrscll alw !old of a rntmonal nt 
MaJdand. that hdd a larae IKN-1 
filled wrlh human ashcli th.tL were 
l epca! lhe clllllpsueafterthe,.ar 
-As llookedbaclt althc: cttynear-
by. I wondered how the people: ... oo 
hved there had h~·ed wtlh the horn· 
ble smoke and \mc: ll from 1he 
camp," Ker;c:ll s:ud 
The last camp they vmtc:d \1--d\ 
Trebhnla. \1--htch rs rnostly m roms 
today. The Nilil:tJ destrO)ed il ntar 
!herod of the war Kcrscll satdthat 
even though they couldn ' l 'ICC as 
much of lhe ongmal death camp at 
Trcbhnlta, havmg 10 rmaamc: what 
the people wentlhrough and the 13 
J~chambenthat~t.crt once mu.~oe 
there made 11 wa~ a]nl())l worse !han 
ac1ually 'i«lllll c:'crythmg The ~tit 
now has many grave•IOne' 11nd 
memonals for the 750 to ~ thou-
sand people 'ol.ho dtcd 1he~ 
The group then tnl\e~d to IJtXI 
to, rcw rnllfly aspects of the Jtwtsh 
culture: 
One of I he place~ they vi• llcd was 
Qo;car Schmdlrr·~ grave in 
Jcru'i.ll.lcrn. On the gr.wc:. vrsiton had 
pliiC'c:dman) rochju.sta~we would 
placenowt"l'lonsomconc:'sgra~. 
Ker<oell ~atd the group 5penl ~ lot 
of thctr ume at Yad Vas hem, a center 
t~tah li~hcd in 1953 to try to preserve 
the memory oflhc: tlllmlhonJt"Ws 
ltlkd durrng the Holocausr. 
Acconhng IO ft'Wl!ryadyasbemors, 
the center rncludc! a library 1nd 
archtvc:. which ho lds 55 million 
rage~ of documenu l nd pho· 
tovaptu abou t the Holocaust. a hall 
of names, museums, an intematronal 
~hool for liolocaust studicJ. and 
many mcrnonals to the vktmJS of 
the llolocaust. 
Kcrscll sa1d one of the most emo-
tronal places ~he: vi~r lc:d w11s the 
ChtiJren·~ Memonal at Yad Vashem 
11M: lllCillOTUI WIIS hollowed OUL 
from an underground ca,·em ll,l;l~ 
-tand~ us a tnbute to the I 5 mtllton 
.:htldrcn 'ol.ho dtc:d durmg the 
See AUSCHWITZ, Page 7 
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THI NOimff..NU, Wed~ay, february 28, 2001 VIEWPOINTS 
II.. A H. IlLAH. 1/.AH DE IlLAH ILAH. AREALL~WOI'lDTHA TTHEaAMWCII't/'TWAII.£TO$/Iff.LOR£MEAfiER. ILAH. ILAH. 
lt.AH, SLAH AND NOW THISJ.s l'fRY LWORTANT- BUT 1'1R$T LET ME T'EU Jo'OV A STORY THAT LS Ttn'AU.Y 
Z1l/lfl..EVANT $0 )tliLIU ~WHAT rM TA!XING AIOI.Ir ANlJ 6ET THAT aJTE Ln. ' Q.UEI.E.JS J.Ot% ON tt:ul 
~ACES. lt.AH. 1/.AH. II.AH ILAH. 8/.AH, fJLAH ILAH, II.AH. BLAH ILAH. BLAH, BLAH 6/..AH, ILAH. ILAH II.AH, lt.AH, IJI.AH 
flt.AH, IlLAH. «AH 1/..AH, IlLAH. ILAH II. A H. ILAH, 8/.AH ILAH, ILAH. lt.AH ILAH, lt.AH, IUH ILAH, ltAH, lt.AH ILAH, 
IlLAH, IlLAH. lt.AH, BLAH. BLAH ILAH, ltAH.II..AH IIAH. AMI. .-"""' • .., -
THE ULTIMATE MISTAKEN ACADEMIC BELIEF: " IF I'VE WRITIEN IT IN MY NOTES, I MUST KNOW IT." 
Geisen a Northern hero(ine) 
I am wn tms in r'eSJ"IC!MC to the 
''Quem is IWl hooonbk utlc .. aruclc 1n 
Tht! NonMmtr Feb. 8. I ITIC'an oo disn:-
5pcd 10 the author of that arucl.:: but I 
\Jolant iOJ!veacbffcrcntmaleper;pecll\~ 
which I bope will help lho§e "ho are 
upse!achanceiO undmlanclthertason 
and rhyme bthmd the rtttflt hornmxn-
inac:•·c:ni.'I. Thislcttc:r is \OT!ttc:n ol' my 
own volition and not prompl!'.d by FAN 
(Fc:miniw at Northern} or any Olhc:r 
OI'Janiution. 
It xems people: may be: u~t by Ms. 
at NKU. Dean Kelso ts 1 strong leader 
for supporung NKU's ··rare tmdlllom" 
by maklna them wxc~stblc: to ALL <otu-
dmu It ha~ l>ccn WJucd that Do:an 
Kdo;o t~ !omall-mmdtd. l!ul tlut 1\ an 
llli.'On"CCitftlTiforaman"ho•s worlma 
on bc:half oh Sludc:nt body a.~ numerous 
IUld d11-er;.: as Olll"'i ;11 NKU. Ms Gc1sen 
lias nsen tobel..uJEIIAAll'll! lcaUcr fur 
the students at NKU. She~ wppnrttd 




the mrollmcnt to mclude a nch and 
d1v~ ~tudcmbody 
Dllf\.~t'.liS!, bulmatfa~>laklnel~ 
the bam for maey prt'Jlk.hees M~ 
Ck1<;trf~ runrung for lang ,.,"JS pamally 
10 dr-momtrnte thm wch prejudtct'<i aJ'\1 
and ..!xluld be ehnw1atcd m thcfuttln'. 
No one VlarttJ us to forget oo.r gender. 
but"~shouldbeawareofprople'sdlf­
ftrcncts m 1111 anemp1 to bt more 




non-Ira- · pec:l"'i As human bc:mg) m 1oday'5 
dmonal world, we at\' tdtnufl«< and ptjl('OO· 
students holed unJcra \-anc:ty o( Labels We 
and the bccor1M: 'IO U"Cdtothi•.ar.J,.-.: ncglcd 
N K Lt tothtnl.bcfon:I'Cilf'Plya labc:lloiiOilJe-
'IUde ru nne M' Gc:1!<1"1 ~ made us 11 lmle 
budy a.~ ,lllOI'l:a"-'" thai"-Cnc:cd!othmlbt:fon: 
ly about our world. If you rrquuc !hal 
a,e. M"X and dhruc•IY be ~·n "hm 
ekctmg ~1\U. you lmut them 
becauseoftheprcjud!ccdldt:aslh.dhal'l: 
beenh;vldedb11fromthepast 
In the :u1JC1t the gentkman stated; 
'Belfll&cplttllls anlw:lnorablc: position 
and 010 IS 11 to be a woman" I really 
thmk. IS males. "·c: -.huuld nut be: JU 
quJCir: to make lh:d a§SUmpion 'That 
st.ll ttmnltcanonlybek&mmateifsa~d 
by a woman Unfortunattly. \\'Oilletl s11U 
1\or.•etofighl~ahtyandpreJUI.bce 
C\tty day. Millly ,."Omtn ha'~ to do 
thma:stw~ashardas a man to be gt\'t'rl 
the same amount of ment. The struggle 
sull a~sts.buttharu.~it iSnortas 
badasnhasbcc-n 1ltc:re tswllmoch 
room for im\)1'0\'l:mtnl 
Gc:1sen runmna undc:r the: htle of 
Homecomina K.ms as opposc:d to 
Homecomina Queen. I simply h;n·e a 
hard time understanding why anyonr 
wou ld be ~orlhreattnc:dbyMs. 
Gc:isen 'sgescure ll hasbtcncallcdllll 




and pondeml by in~tllectuals. not out or 
doubt. but because theyare.~eeurewnh 
r.henuclves. So saying an action lh:d was 
made 10 bring a~ and .;timul:ue 
the mtc:\lfcl 15 ll/1 lfllt\JcocruaJ )ow IS 
absurd. 
a "e label Shc\\"llllUUSiohdp us lool. 
"hole Thcl'l: an: >OOM: odw:r pcoopk "ho <b.'JlCf and find nch tdmuu..~ •n tach 
art wong leadco: a1 NKLI Ek:a M1hou. other. not talo.t away our tdcnlluc:s com· 
for foondmg STAR. K:~r.~ Clarl.. who's plctely 
In closmg. I realtU thai change IS cbf· 
fJCUllforus . .. "tgetoomfcrtable-...,ththe 
way Uung~ are nJIM now Gotna by the 
smtusquola."psourmmdsfromhal'llli 
IOitunk.andwhenllhappt:m.ourrmnds 
stagn;~te and do not grow. I hope: you 
wdl undet<tand 10 hmt, tlut no onr 
tmendcd1ornakea mockeryofourtra-
dnKn'!orcbsi"('SpxtllllyOfll' llx-yJuSI 
"-atll to male OUR wofkl a bc:tlcrplA"t' 
led the SGA to bong a"'arcne'~ of our Although ronscn-att\C thought h:l.'! 
physM:ally challcngl'\1 ~tudcnt~ and 10 bound Mt.dtnts 10 the paq, 11 tJ wtth the 
tlllpi'O''l: the qualuy of hfc a1 NKU: Dr help of Dean Kelso. Ms Qe1-;cn. Or 
\Utruba.fa--leadmgthewa)a>um•m•· \Utruba. M~ Mthoo. ~b . Clark. Dr 
Weha\'I!Stronganddynanucleadcrs 
1y prt"tdcnlm mal•n&NKt.; moch more Stc"art anJother. that ,a.,Jcnb at\" abk 
culturally dJ\c~ ; and Dr Gregory to hbc:rutc: thcmseh·t\ and thmk cn[)C".II- Mttltmembtrui'FAN 
The fragility of life is what makes us human 
By PfttrW. Zubaty 
£xecutil"t EJuor 
Today I mourn the passmg of Ofl(' of my ch•klhood 
friends. He Willi • fneod, ad~ fncnd. dunng much of 
my formauve ytan. In the recent years. as I haw U'lcd 
10 get on with my life llr!d m:mr.re, he and I had grown 
apart. l rtpt:lthat. 
Myfricnd'<l.'liSDtroubled.'lOUI Abandonedbyh1s 
bloklp:al father, bu!mby SUCCCSSI\'t§lc:"pfathc" hrs 
brothc:r andgrandfathcf,hes;rev.• upmanoppressi'C 
lltuaoon of nlt'nUII and phy~JCal abuse by those "ho 
WCfCWppoiedtolo\-.:hrm. lnstead.thosepo.-opltchoo.t 
10 usc: my fnend as a haJttrung rod for lhe1r fruslrul.Jon~ 
IUld tnhc:rclll f111l~ m hfe: thtrtby ~~e~ms m) 
fnendiOahfeofUl.~eeurtty,nola-.:eandparat~a. 
If thai wasn't enough. he was affuctC'd by buth 
defocu thai. led to ~·nature ll'nl- allcrx~e R.-aclll".lrni 10 
5Uf1!lJht and I aaaarnnK JJB.plus blood lr.lnSfu)IOfiS 
durin& hi.i lime. Considmn1 a 1arJe nwnber of .OO.C 
tranifiiSIOOS occuncd before the ad1~nt of HIV-saecn-
ing, it i1 a minclt that he OC\"t'l" fell V"ICU1n 10 AIDS. 
Despitealllhr5, myfiirodwasafi&hter,onew00 
faced an amarinalY ngcd deck. I "'aS wre th:ll his 
touJN-would winoulandhe wouldlastf!:lre\~r l ie 
nu&ht ha\~, were 11 not for an mcidrnt three )·can a.ao 
lbel'l: was 1 JXV1Y· and • fight broke out bc:t,.ocn a 
1J0Uf1 of sbnhcads •ld an Afncan-1\mencan fnend o( 
OU!1. lna lestamenl tothcstrenathofchanll:tcrofmy 
fnend. who would nc:vtr bcconsidcl"ed lilt' t1'101ii50Ciill· 
ly-cnlljhlfnc:dpc:non 1nthe ,.·orid.hecillnctothcard 
of our African--Aillt'OCIUI friend. lte WWi rewarded f{W 
huintenseloyalrywith •brarn-sftoltothc back of the 
head by a .liho'.·d -...Xkhna Wnnc:ad. 
lie nearly dted from the 1ocKicnt t'roln there hts 
health gradually det••nor.tttd 1Jnt1l he >uccumbc:d 10 
h•-c:rfatlurc Feb. 19, :!001 lie was •nhnefur l ll\'Cr 
lnlllspl-"ll. buiiiCI\'T ..-nou~ly cm~rOO a "unhy can-
dl!biC.nkNlyl)ocau-..:ofh"al~ad)fr.tplehc;llthand 
hl) drut;n00£lkohuluse 
My fncnd fan;;IC\l hun-.clf llli ~T"II:Ihmg o( a \loik E. 
Coyuto.' Youl;:llO\\ thc:t)"llf;cartjumpott"chff)andsur-
'"-.:. My fncnd thought he ,.'aS bullc:t-proci Uc: 
rngaged m a panem of rcclk\S, de\'11-may<an' bchai·-
Kll"throughoutthccour<.eoflus dlortlife: al.,..-ayscom-
mg a..-ay wtth OI•IY nui'IOI" scratdlrs. Alltlus in the 
nan11: of a good tune G1ven the llf~llme ofi'IOI-ellCt' 111y 
fnendlladnpcnciM..\.-.J, .,..huhadanKtnto~"'halht· 
tic pcNXIOII JOY he: had a"-ay from hun~ 
lthmktl;,w;-ltoaboutfi>~yursaao.follOII-malhec;u­
acctdtnt thatclatnJC.-d the ltft ofontofourmutual 
fnend<oandda.-.'>!naiCS. \1) fncndo;ct'·tdaslpallbcar· 
crforht)funera.J 1llcocc~shoolmyfnendup 
ratherbadJ) Jthu\klll:,.'ll.'lbegiiVIIIIgtofeel hlSI\'nm'" 
of Ul\tnCibthty bema stnpped Bway from hun. At a 
po~ntWnnathelayout. helot».!'.dO\'t'ftolnt"',tha 
~t;wyeyeandsald. "T macttmgSIClandtt.rcdofhal"illl 
to bury thc<;e 1~r f"'••l'f"\ " lkll ~llltoomclll nws1 
ha1·~ \lent through my head 1 lhoulo31td bnlr~ dunn& 
the past "'~~l. 
A ~ I ";w.·hcdn1y fncnd 'soot qu1tc fOUI'-yeOIN>idson 
IUilllJnlllf"OIJndtht:funt:ruJhome,thethut&that)[rucl;: 
me the most uboot thts clukl was the MnliiiH !\'Still· 
blan~.-elll:bta....tohr~fathtr Wh..t I fcarC\'tnmore1 
th3l he " Ill !ili,o hal t' manyofthepmooa.hty trailS of 
h1JfathtrWiilCht11Jtherl:'I:Uc:sser'll:lj)'Qfthechrkl.he 
IS txactly hlc my fnend. A hllle hell-r.usm11 outbw 
l madeapledgetomyK"lfthc:n,thaiJU~uthc 
f .unntuu ,., IlK'' 
boy •~ old enough to IUldcrstand. thai I would Sll h1m 
b"n:.ndtcllhlmaboot.,..hach•s father"'ll.'lreallyhkt: 
001 JUSt the 511p·COIAII:d fam1ly \"r~I'>IO!l . Ths Wi ll Jll'l: 
hnnapcr-.pocm-emtheflthcrhelli!lcrlr:~.sothal 
hrmaynotbcdoomedtorc:rc:Jilhcnuslaltswemadr-
m ow h\'ts. but to kam and grow from them. and be 
m~u l lcd ,.1th the lo)·a.hy, Mrtngth.IOUghnw and lo\-.: 
thatmyfnendmwllcdmmc. 
l.a) your tired body doY.n, my ikar friend. and I "1\J 
stt you on the Olher &Ide Hopefully you can gel me 
UIIO a few Jood piCk-up larnc5· 
Jk/(~ IJ"Uii(XI/I f ~'ltXI!' IOhiS grtultibnotht<r, 1/wOtl/\' 
pt'r.Joft 11ho ""''' mJ/1\ Mt1rv1lto rort for h1111 nwugh 
Wtllliklllllrffimtoprot«thunjrvmrht<•·wlt'ntrt(l/1/\ 
of hu lift I /ored him tkllri)\ und I ~·r/1 mr.u hull ltrn· 
"' Candll'hl{ht 
llldiiHIUbumtdbnghr 



















and 111 our m1nth 
und no .. tltmaltiiUCt 
IS ~hlrl \'OIIjiNJ 
so ~up ~tdo 
andlrytog,lhrough 
oNrrorrowuctHtnlu~d 
bl' lo11ng mtfi'Wntl of 
yw 
Tttt-: \1E~ !I [ 'll:f'ltE.Siif U ON 'Illlo Vu:Wrot ,•ts 1'-\LV. IIOI'iUf Mt'J'i.\.Utu \ Mll•ll£ ... '1iT nt~ \ lt \\\lii 1'Ht-: NolnmM,._.)l, n' t-Um.Jit'iOII ns \\"IIJUIIS. 'I'Ut-: l"'llt\U~ 
llA t. AM·n a.t:S tt'U'It[.~ 'fi~IW111E Al '1liOil.-.. 'ftW 1\l"JM'tl lt liM II \'o il fiS M U"t' ltt.bl't.lT lltl ltiC. tl"l ·n i A FlU I' A!';U Oft ... Ul ~ t .t)l.,l 'KAS Gl UL\ ... 11.t:U l '"'llt:ll '0 11~ 
1-' tMl;TA\11 \U.\U"'T. 
71w NINtlvmt'r we\roti"ICS all lc:tlc:N 10 tiM: c:dttor and cdltonals We ~'SI thai they be les5 than 600 )l'()f'ds, typed and K'nt ~fcrably \'II &-nml 10 
northtmerlilnku C'du. 1M Nanlwmrr 1\: n.t the n&ht to refuse: :u~y letter 10 the editor Of edllonal and 10 chanae ~pc:Uma.OO panunaucaJ ti'TilrS 
1M Nonhtnvr li 1rutmbcr ol the M50Ctated Co"talak: Prfi11111d the Kentucly lnttf'I.'OlltJiate Pre-ss ASiOC1aoon Pubhcatton 110 "''trl!Y on Wtdnesday1 exchxhn& 
wti"""tY ot:o.scr.'ed holidil.y) Wid filli&l t.\llnur~ wed .. \ 
NORTH POLL 
How far do you think 
The Norse wiD go in the 
NCAA ll tourney? 
\Hk~ hlrk 
f l" / ,J .... 
flooefiYA \\ i tlf<IIJII~ 
"'"' ""u"~ t>t Crill 
lnnlc>anJ!~"'"fiC'n,. ltl 
,.,.oil tho-""~' ~AIOC·>I 
l)..n.~ ... .~,.,.,., ,~, 
ltlullk lhr••ef'" .. " 
,,t .. l llo'f'l"lhlrrl"..-
wnt ' hl "II~ •tl tllo·u 
l;tklll ••Ill r. .... t .. ~ l 
I h.o~t n t lnt],,...-J thrm 
;:.""'" l>u1 1 ho'f'( tile~ 1•1 
\ltbnltJUIIt'O 
1111/on•t~•l• ~· 
"lhc-1 "II I""I> •N~ 
l iC..I 
\n1kllunt 
C/w., / mo .\tu,/,.ol 
1/,.,J..,..,.dfr 
\It lhr "~''"" 
Mtoono ·rubln 
\ ml "I~ ..,, 
''"'"'/' 
t lh.mlth<') llrn~alh 
tar~.w-.clhr)\t d<•nt 
"' I' CJI lllh )~$ 
i-::dltorln Chlef: hxtt'>l lkrulure 
E.\n."Uihc Edllor:PetaWZubiuy 
M.anagingl-::ditor: IUC'\'31118aloyi 
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Exhibit dispels myth 
surrounding Titanic 
StuD \\-r~l.-r ~K:Il>r nameJ T1>ny \1\htJ pn:temh to be an 
l:.nglt~hman and the ~:htef ru~r. lluah 
l>t;horah Bugcl ~~ an t\pcrt - tit w 11 \l.;~ller ~ki:JI\>y. lh<oedon ~:;mh "'''h uKh· 
'leCTTl' a\ \he dan• from one "'~m•r to vulual r:w.cnae(\' name• i\•ucd to vt,i-
lliiOihct, uftenna to ""'""er any que•twn tor• ~Itt.: c"W.htbu'' cntn.oce M•Eimy ••II 
not addrr•\Cd m the tllumtnatcd d •~rlay tell ca.:h JX'r•un whilt dc~l hc' or ~he wtll 
n~•- .. all ••gn<. and clh l btt~ stay on In a later room. aucnd«s can 
Boac!. a hl'tory maJOr and a JUntor at chcd: the pas'!Cn&cr hSI to 'ICC t! the peo-
Nonhcm Kcntu.ky Unt\Cf'lll)', hu had the pic on thet r canis •urvt\cd. d tcd or were 
JOb \111\CC \jO\cmberofplaymatour a:utdc lost at sea 
toana•wrtmcntof&uemvumnathe 11'11\· Hchmd thc ch>d purser are dt.splays of 
chns nhtbu. "'Tttantc, The Arttfact fill t and thml clas• cabmJ. The room then 
E\lubt1' ~~the (u~mnall \ lu'I(Um Center opens mto the Grand Stum:ase IIU whtre 
On d!'play unul \l;ud 9 are more than llrtlf<ld' 'U(h a~ ~:htn.:~ and 1 dlC' roh ' tatue 
ID0 arllfit.:t' rew\ered from the 19 12 are e\hthtteJ Reconled \tohn~ play 
w ral ot the R~IS Tttamc waltze<~ and popular mu'te of the day 
'1'hc •t.:~tl wa~ II\ en a !'-~'let of tnfOf- ''One of the \WCCte)t thmg~ that hap-
m.mun th.tt ""'" 1100d ba.kgrrnmd about pcrKJ wa' when ~~oe had a n:ttremcnt 
R\l'i TttJnt.c. ln..; , the \.thage company JrutlP m and a couple began dancmg m 
Jtkii>J''' l;to;h aN!ut the •htp:· \atd 8ogtl our Grand St.ttr<.:a~ hotnu~oe 11 wa~ 'tiM'~r 
\\"1!"' m.,,, l>l uur mfonnahon from tile mu'l..:. \atd Bo,el 
"""'l' 1n the pllt •IK>p aoJ \\allma 1nto the 
t•n the Internet· "A lot of people llSk nut chamber. the 
'<='~~~ e~:,:~~~ ~:~:~-~~~ 0! llbout Jack a11d Rose and :~·~~':;ne~ ,;~~d::;!;. 
hnlC' ltnc t>l the 'h1p\ hfe the ditmwnd from I he dthon' JU~t before 
lpun entenn11 tht lil">t h:lll. James Camerml mm·ie. and after tht Ti tam..: 
tho: \I\1\!>T I\ l!r~ted 1\'tth \IOktng A htghltght 
po•ter• t•f t-I;K:l and ~~ohne Some are \ '0 )' upset oftht\ room ts :m tee 
phucr>~rurh• ot the Titam,· when you tell fh em ~ulpture f<wTnl!d to 
~~~~~ ,:::;:: a~~~Y~:;Ia~ it tt•as j iclion " ~i:~~~\~: ~~~;-
BeliN. Ireland There are agl!d to try to leep 
al,n •tall~!!.:'> nhe RMS -Deborah Bogt!l thetr hands on the 
T1!JIIl\ wetJ!het.l46 .. 128tun~ 
anJ wa\ S82 ~ f«t tn knKthJanJ arttfoch 
,u,h J'abrolenportholc 
In the ne\t room Jre (11\C'\ d1•playmg 
~ulh tlem' a• a wllc•lton of ladtr~· tot-
let/) ar1h:lc<ocoM1ro([edofapl a~ttccalled 
ln,nne ,\l<oo, J b.rgr model of the •htp 
gr.tee'\ tiM' nuddk of the room Bogel tS 
U'>U.JII) found m !ht'\ room 11ohere \l~ttors 
bcgtn a•lmg que)tton~ about the '>htp, pas-
\C'nj:tl" and ltfc aboard the \t~~l 
MA lot of people a~k about J~~Cl and 
Rtllot anJ the dtamond from tht Jamt~ 
Cllrneroncno,tr.'''\ht<oatd "SolllC'are,try 
up~t ~~ohen)OU t<!llthemthattt ~~o·ufk· 
tton' 
u:c for a<; long a• 
I"'"''ble to undcr.mnd ~~ohat 11 ~~oas hle 
when Tnant~ l''"<.o:ngcr'\ !ned to SUI'\t\e 
b} holdmgontoreal•ccbcrgs 
A (tgn re:l(k ''Moo.t wholoq thetr lt'e' 
th3t ntght dtd not drown. They dted from 
h)pothermta ·they frou to tleath" 
The l:m rOom tllu'>tf'Jtc' how tht artl-
fochwen:reco>cred.Aiargetank contam-
mg •alt water dl'>pla}~ a chma plate from 
tht'\htp 
''Thc:platewould·ha>ebrokcnhadthe) 
not storct.ltt thl', "a) for a penod of ume 
due to all ofihe '>illt ab~orbcd by the plate 
whtlt on the ocean noor," tlplamed 
Boael 
NKU l tlldt nl lkbonh Hotd wtkomf'!l lkltllf'!l to thr t:lnclnn11t l \lusnt rn Cmlf f for • tour 
oi !M "'T'II• nk, tiM Arilf•<"l F.1hlbtt," " hlch I~ •ho•illllnlltll \l~rth II. 
Boao:l ~~oorh at t he1itan~<: Ellhtbtt ahout 
:!0 hour' a week m addttton to anothcr job 
and ~.~:hool She aequued the Tt tam~ pmt· 
t1on 111 uh llelp fwm Bonnte W May. ht\to-
~ lclturer at NKU. May had h«n ((lfl 
tocted hy ndrea Ro:.:lcr~. an NKU gradu-
~le ~~oho ~~oas m charge ofnndtng peOfilc to 
~~oorkattheTitanu;uh l btt 
''The) ~~oere m n~d of really good. qual· 
tncd 'tudcnts." utd May Slle lnew that 
Bogc.lntthebtll "She'squneanout,tam.l · 
lllj!\IUdcnt " 
May ,atd chat tn order to 11101k at w<:h a 
Joh a penon has to know a lot about the 
penod 
''They nl!ed to lnow ~~ohat \.1nd ofatlt -
culk ... dre~~ and conversation\ tht) h3J,'' 
,he e\plamed She al~o \atd 11 1\ wry d tf· 
ficult to ~c.paratt myths from ht~torKa! 
fact~. cspeetally wnh such rno\lcr.: a\ 
Catneron''''Ti tamr" 
May~atdthatihereare noh"toryr.:la>r.:-
e<o at NKU whteh sper tfkally co,·er the 
Titanlce,·em In he r U.S lhstory 103 \\If· 
'eyc!a~scs. students are requtred to wntc 
are'ICarch papcronany hlstoncalt\ent.At 
lta~t one student ca~:h §Cmester wrt1c-s 
abouithe Tita.nJc 
May docs te<"ommend that NKU stu· 
dents attend the Titamc ubtbtt Boatl 
agr«'~ 
"I thmk 111' a 1rcat ethtbll for collesc 
\tud~m~ ... \aid Bogo:l. "If they are on a 
hudt~et I wnul,l rnnmnlt'nd they d:tp the 
Otmllnld\ IJutlthtnlthey (<In apprect<~te 
nol unly til\' In" of ltlt' hut the unlxltc.\1-
able fe~t nl re•·ti\CitnJ! dod pre\Cr.mgthe 
•·ltl.!nt~il lllu•lr.ltc' wh~t 11'' ltke to 
take a l!.lJt Mthe '>tie whetc theTuantc 
\unlJilt.lrtdcduwnlnrt,uhmcr•JI-Ictothe 
bottom uf the tteean It ta~e' two and one 
hJifhour• liiJ!cltuthcoctan fluor when: 
\atl\J,tJiriaJtddalliiC\\\UirOUIM,bOK.IStOf 
the wrcdagc The film lllu\trJtC'\ what 
people hJ'e In J!U thruugh to r«O>er the 
Ti tamc.uttf.M.t-
A>"nortuthc\lu'oCumCcntcreancas-
tly •pend .t lalj1C lhunl nl nwney JU"I to 
e\pcnen,.-thc.ltloli\Ke>cnt l'.!tlmgcO'Ih 
S.l ~0 rS2 'II .titer 4 ~~~ p m ' and the 
''TII..tl\1<' !'he Amfa.;t 1\htllll" run\ Sl2 
(Oti\IUJcntdi\1:\IUtl\) \dJmgtllC'Q\1'1 1-
MA:\ film '111JOil~.-- the llclct tocreao;c~ 
lu Sl~.~ll 
In ~do.lt!tontnthcnpcn-e.largec·ro~~ods 
ma) al<oo ht 1 pruhlem Mu,;h of the artt· 
fachare\rnallttcrm•u.:h 3\jCWtlryand 
letter.andnftenthe't•ttorha,tnleano,·er 
the d"pla) ~·a-.c\ tn o;cc the objC( tS 
But if ']..;l ,ctJdcrm un afford the 
ahnoo;t S:!Opm:e Hl,:.they "'Ill clperknce 
a •hce of hfe lnim 1912 -an 1mponant hts-





Ry Sanh Kruellka mp 
Sttif! Writt r 
Author Eudon Wehy wu the topiC of 1 litt le ; 
live ly lunchume convern uon " ' the weekly , 
Wednesday seminar. Welty's work wu d iscussed 
by Pat Brr.dley of the litera ture and lanJUIJC 
depanment . Brad ley's p~sentatlon , " Liu&hing 
at What Temfies, Eudou Welty Goes to the 
Ctrcus" focused on Welty's use of the ctrcus in 
her wru inJ Bradley said htr intdal interes t 
began with a Kentucky wnter, Roben Penn . 
V.arren Warren wrote a novella tntulcd "Circus 
Bradlcy"a presenta tion out lined works by 
~~hyCI~:!5 ref~::~~~ -"'Tlrf"'""""T--, 
atdWel tyoftencom-
bmed the eomte wtth 
wntes about he r mem-
on e of othe r chtldrcn lau&hma at the movie 
clowns kcause they ~~o e re ttmfied of them. 
Somc.of Welty'l o ther works wuh references. 
to the circus include " Delta Weddtnl" This · 
no,·el port rays o ne family's st ron lo: o f acceptin& 
the New South Welty's othe r rderence to the 
c t rcu~ " m ''The Pecn fied Man " Thn 5\0ry is 
about a young man's abuse in a etrcus freak · 
~how Ted We"~- profeuor of geoaraphy. is in 
charge of the Ktn tnan dunng the sprin& semes-
ter Wetss ntd the ~:-ma ll proaram Eudora is 
nanlC'dofterWelty 
Bradley said many southern wrucn bcs tdcs 
Welty u~ed re fe rences to tht circuJ u an im~gc · 
for thcOid South. She said this was tho:i r wayof 
resi~lina Moderntsm . · 
The lunch sem inars are o ffered eve ry 
Wednesday from 12:03 to 12:30 throughout the · 
selllC's ter. The seminars cover a w ide variety of 
to pics such n politics, health, sd ence and liter-
a ture . Weiss satd . "Tht talks arc \'t ry infonnal. 
w tth people ea tina their lunches, arrivinJ late 
andlea\lngcarly" · 
Eating disorders common 
20 Martha layne Collins Blvd. 
R} JulicSint tton 




unl.! .. , )<Ill w~tgh a t."t'Oatn amount 
\\ 1th the J!fC"un: from the mcdtl. .·ol 
lca~uc' and C\CO fan11l) ~T~embcr"i to 
he Jttrao..·tiH and ilun. 11 "ea.<;y for 
""1"-'l">>Ct•Jdt\dop.mcatmJd.t\OI'dcr 
pctr> or an OO..C~•~on llltth bc1ng p."r-
f«< 
DebraPcarct,JIIUIIltMJnt\tallllpro-
fe,~ of btologtCal ..ctence\ at 
Northern Kcmu.:~) l"m,er;U). -.;ud 
'iOI'lll:ltnlC'>part'fl[\(Jil((lfl\nbutcto 
thctrchtklrenlu\lllgeahiiJdt\1.1111<!1'> 
b) <oa)mg t't>llUIW::nt~ chat the) thuU. 
help them but a...tu~ll} hun them 
Acronlmg tn·'f1lc Pt!rfcxhonTr.:.p'' 
thceWC\\t\'Cdc-.trcl'ortlurmc\\1\Jl')· 
d'IOiot!~<:all) dn>en 
COllin Will i10 011 \Ill<:! dtet~ and then 
o••rr-rat:andthctrwetghttcnd,conoc-
tuato: They arc often dliTICIIlt to recog-
Cold Springs. KY 
781 -1765 
Next to 81ocldKist..- VIdeo 
Store Hours: 
Mon-Thurs 8 - 9 
Friday 8 - 8 
Saturday 9 - 5 
Sunday 10 - 5 t-.•• ung dt..t-.nler<. tl.a'e been a com-
mon n..:~uiTt'nce \loce the IIJ7(Jo;; and 
thenum~-rof,a-e .. ha,·ct>unttnuedto 
n...: :..~wflimg to '1be l'erfl'Ctton 
Trap· .! l'lffiphkt J>"a!lable 111 the 
Uca.hh Center ln..acl:d tn l.:nl\ef'itty 
Centtr ro.un l'l6, reo;eardJCr; oftlu• 
dt .... lfller hJ\e nnt found one mam 
tJU\C ... , to why 11 '"""' For many 





TIICre are thn:e mmn eaung dt•or-
dcf'> anof'C:\tat~tr.O'>OI.buhnuaner­
\0'\a, wtd btnJ!C·eaung dt..ordcr 
GencrJII).pcorlewnh.mr~r<:lla'tllf\e 
thct~]\-o:<;.peoplo:wnhbulmua~~otll 
oonbnue to cat afttr thcyre full and 
then ~~>til purge hy 10101ttng. taJ...m11 
la\atne. dturdt~' or enema• 
Anore~>t~\ and bulum~-, may aho 
C.\Cf'iS-IICI)t>tefCI ·~PcrfClUOO 
Trap" \tate\ that tlultmt~• ~~>til be 
attr.tctediOC\CfCt'>tngbocau<.etllll tll 
to:mporanlyrehe•-edo:prr•IJOn Bmge-
Suli.'Cthcn:" notone~auo,e fortheo,o: 
dto,o:a..e<,thcrct\notamedtealcure, 
onl) thcrap) and that u~ually doe.\ll't 
v.(rl. 1\:an:e \aid >he tlun~s that the 
be~t nk-dtetnc h laughter and !hat 
11\;10)' annn:ltoe\ and tluhm.c\ do not 
hawthcabtht)!Oiaugha~thctno;o:l\eo;. 
"1 don'tthml that the) 1111ll t:'>crgo 
a~~o-a) l'>eo.:au~ <iOCW:Iy "'appearance 
onento:d. 11 COinc:• from 'IC'If-tsliXtn 
\\carcaii\U<;{"C'puhlctonegatl\tcom-
mcnh about our .lfllll!arat"K.'C," Pearce 
~d 
Jll lllangt-n,dtmcal P'\}dlologlsttn 
the Health Center. ""-!dC\lrtng tatllll 
dt..ordo:r<tC:Wbc!ICCOOlph\.hed"tfthcy 
felt aood about !hcmr.el\cs and the: 
medJadttln'tput'iOIJllll;hernphasiJOO 
appearance" Acconhng to !Iangen, a 
f~ j)COI'IcWtllcomemeachscmester, 
NKU Tanning Specials! 
Set DISORD ERS. l'uge 7 
JOIN US AT 
PER BOWL 
for 
Frtday and Saturday ntghts from 12:00om unt tl2:30am 
Frtday tS college ntght show your I D and get $1.00 off 
Monday from 9:00pm unti111:30pm for $6.50 
Tuesdoy· Thursday from 9.30pm unt ill2:00am for $6.50 
Wednesday is college night ~how your ID and it ' s only $ 5.50 
Sunday Early Bird from 9:00am until t2:00pm for $ !5.9!5 
Sunday Family from 8-30pm unt1l close for $1.00/ gome 
Ther-e or-e plenty of spots ovoiloble for the Rodio Have A Ball 
Bowl foro few weeks , hove a gr~t t1me and get your own ball 
and bog at the end] 
• No appointment necessary 
• I 8 immaculate rooms 
• Convenient location 
• Stereo/CO players in 
each room 
I 
• Super Beds 
• Stand-Up units 
• Facial Beds 
• Full line of 
tanning lotion 
NKU : NKU 





MuS! Show NKU 10 
Nol Valid Wtth Ocher Otr..-s 




• WRh PUICI\ul of Ani Bott'- Tanl\lng Lotion 
• Not V11Ud Wtlh OtM r Otters I 
Mt - 1 
~ MU01S- NKU IO 
~•w.Jdt t 4 2001 ........ _,.. e.-..: WAI'dl t4 200t l 
•---=~~-------~--L----~=~--------~-• Ref er New Customers and Earn FREE Tanning 
Hot New Bulbs In All Beds 
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Hometown boy makes big 
Before C1Jl(aln Terry M,:Cre;ll')' h«,_mc: SI)C\:1al 
An1stant for PubliC Aff<11,., tuC'ha1mWI of the Jomt Chid 
of St.aff, he araced the hall~ nf :-;onhcm Kt!ntud.y 
Untvenny 
McCreary •pole tn room 20Clof lhc 8 ur,•oc<..<, Edocauoo 
and Psycholo&Y BulkiiiiiJ t-eb 21 as pan o( !he: College of 
Aru .00 Sc~ Alurnru Success Sene' \t,:Crc;Jr)' Jnd-
ua!Cdm 1978..-llh lde&reeinlustory 
How imponantts Cap. M~-c~:wy-1 
Dr. Jonathan Reynolds, assr~tanl pro(csn of history . 
.-d it wu •ncrcdJbly drfficuh "It !«med that C\'f:ty umc 
welhou&ht'A't hadapolenllaldateforH.~tlnnJ I~· 
tanthappl'ncd ~hcremthc"''QI'IdandhchaitoJO 
lake care of u." RcynoiJ~ '-Jid 
Ounna the k\;turc:. 1\h:Cre:uy ·~ pager ..-m otT lie 
klokcd a1 11. "IL '~ the 1\u.dun.tl<"'' Am.~ 1\kCreary ~:ud 
Much of McCreary· , lecture trxcd hi' ~llj)'l from NKL' 
to !he Navy 
Mc-Creary had 1n.1ny aood lhmj!'> tO I.l} about h• ' alrna 
~"' 
Dan Mecher/7N Ntmlt~,.,er 
Mtmbml ol Pt.l fkl1 Slltfl\1 1nd Zttll l'!ll Rft1 poM In front of thor M"e<\1 rtddl!IOM 10 lhdr oraanlutlon:t. Tbe bt!Kbn. 
IK1Itd INI UC piau, "Pn5<'fll the Gflt111ilMIIon•' wn~ of group unit) 1nd g..,..p pridt. 
Jamc:!l!Urnal!l'. !rJCIII\ profeWJI't>fhutory. m;a[Jcd 
bcfOI'f:thcle\;turch.lltnl \kC'rearymLld"-
"Enthu~la.M~<: \tuJent ..-hn p.'VIk:lp;ii~-J ;& fVC:>I deal Ill 
clan di5CU\~JOIIS aoJ C'IIJO)«< current C\CIII\ and aiV.J)'~ 
had !IOitlCthma "•gmfk:J.nt tolllfMnhotc ~\ far11.' v.lur "':H 
g<llllJOO 111 the 1\'Qfldand "'lth V.('lfk.lalfJin llcwoukl 
come by 1~ off"-C and 1\ould \II d.Jio.·n and tall.: for hou,;· 
Ramaae~o~ud The seats of unity 
McCreary d•-.cuso;al h1\ carttr 1\ith Tht- Nonhrnwr 
bcfOI'f: hi~ kx!Uil' 
Hi.l.\mt. •II '' 
NKU ._,.d Cap!. rt rr) \ld ...-~r• I• the- '1-""("bi \\,1,111111 
rorl'ubiJ(,\ffMi .... lolhft_h;oh-n<~n ol'lh~Jointlhl.-f\of 
StMrf oftht lnl!rd'lal!l"'of'\m~rl< "-
By tllevan18a1oyl 
ManagingEtlrlor 
1lle two new blue bend~es 1n front of the Um1cr"ty 
Center arc an addruon to the row~ of bcnchc~ that 
alrudy represent much of the "Grcc:l.. life" at Northern 
Kentucky Umvcr~tty Plu Beta Srgma Fr.alcrntl). hll 
and Zeta Phi Beta. Inc. collaborated together tu r.mc 
moneyfor1tsbenchcs 
Thts fraternity and sororrt y ~hare a brother and ''-t"r 
bond, mamly becau!iC thctr colon arc ro)al blue and 
white and they w~ bolh founded on the c:ull{JU ~ of 
How'Ud Univcnhy in tilt e;uty 1900's 
Nathaniel Pcrkms of Ptn Bct:a Srgma a.Jd, "We drd 
fundraiscn to ratsc money for lhc btnchcs. stKh as 
worlli.na at Reds JilmCs." Pc:rkms ~atd that Ph• Beta 
Sigma placed its chancrmembcn'on 11~ bench and ha1c 
space reser;c:d for fumrc mc:mbtn to place thctr name~ 
Zc:ta f'tli Bela's bench is a l1t1le dtffcrcnt Angela 
Duncan of Uta Phi Bela satd. MWc put our ongmal 
foundc:rsonOIItbench. aswcll:asthechat·t rrmcmbc:u. 
the four baste pnnc1ples and our Yueld" 
~reasonforhcnchc,bemsplacedoncampusesis 
to pronlOiegroupulllty,grouppride anda~nsc:ofJIV­
•ng bxk to the tQilllllunuy, K1m Vance, an1stant d•~­
tor uf ~tudent life. ~a1d. 
She ~:ud. "1'hc mldutorl ofbcnchc~ has bttn go•ng on 
fQI'" )C:li"S and 11"10'\t Gr«ks at um,·ersu•uthat do not per-
mu GreeJ. hou..c~ purchase a bench so thclfOfJ:IniU.tion 
tanbc~ogmzcd " 
Thc\e ne"' ben.chc( are tumma head~ among the stu-
dent body Fre~hm:a.n De\ m Kina J<ud she 1s &lad to see 
that there is nlOf'e than JUS! one African-Amencan Greek 
orgamLallon bema represented. "I would hke to sec: all 
Lhc Afm:an-Amencan fratermhes and JOronties have a 
bench on the square becauSoe l thmk they desef'\'e 11 
Ptu Beta Sigma ho!ited a ''Greek His tory" proaram 
Thunday. Feb 22. m None Common~ at 7 p.m. The 
Afncan-Amencan frateml1\eJ and sorontieJ at N KU 
carne roacLher ro share hutory of famous people who 
v.ereapanofthc•rorgwuzatiOf\S Perkin1sa1datthecnd 
of the C\~nt. " We hope 10 pa\'c the w1y for morc OJaa-
n•tahorutocomt'b)'d!Jplaymgourbcnch." 
lie saill he hh"\1 bcmg mthc N;~l) ~-..-;~u<oe the offcn:d ll 
lot of opponunuy to e,cTC1...: lc :!d.!-,-..h rp \lrll\ 
"You let a 1o! o(n:'JlOO"Ihthtyan<.l lor of ~lilt) OI' Of"PPO'· 
IUnJI)' to lead f~uly young Lhlt )OOJU<,I tlon"t £c1 001111 the 
ctvthan <;ec~ora~ 1\e«<n," i\kCrear') ..a•d 
Ml"Cn:ary ~datthccndofhl'fil'tl(ll.lt)Car>hci.kl.:ld· 
ed L~re wasn'l an)thmghl: v.:llllcd tnOOn'klfl: than bemJ 
mthcNa• y 
"l s;ud " lct~gouniii i \IOpenJO) nll.lrl'nnd l'm"llllhcre 
l'rn sttllhavmg agn"attut.- ." hco;.ard 
McCn:ary sarJ he got h" ~<.-arl'Oll\' qulhf~t;:atiOO'o :r.J a 
na\-al offK'f:T afttr h1 ~ fu·'t tour an<.! he JO•n•!d the publiC 
affami oonunumty wrthmlhc: N:l\)' 
McCreary sa.~d he wa~ on the lTSS \lt~'IOUn dunn& 
Operation Descr1 Swnn 
"I w;as on the M1~1o0Un dunna De'-Cfl Srorm and I was 
the Yup'5 publ~~> ~ffOIJnuff~ecr. '10 I""' n:~pumtblc for the 
pres1 v•s•tmg and the co-.erngc the <Jltp n:cel\-ed.," he wd 
Hov.-~er, ~C'Cn:31'} ~d h1~ role on the \htp Wib two-
fold. Hclo!lld hchadalwhad thcllutydunngaconniCito 
help defend !he ~tup McCrear') 11a1ll ht\ JOb "'"s to wntc 
the commander"\ reports that "~-n: -.c:m 10 h1ghcr authonty 
"' I pR:pareli them dunn.11 the npcr.mon afkl as §0()1\ a~ 11 
ATTENTION NKU STUDENTS 
..-a.~O\W. l ¥a•e tttutho.:ct~lll!\,lliJ•n•l•lli..-.;t.&nJ ho: "'·'' 
able to keep h11 111pll!:r~.,.kJU.111~'1' mh..-mu.lt•l "h<~L ..-e 
Wl'rt'lli>lng.'ho.:• •• uJ 
,\kCrcaJ) ..-a._ ...:lll,fiCd v.11h th•· ..-.11 tho.: 1'1~"" ~'""'~~~ 
v.a~ han<.lk:d lh_.....~-.~'1'. ~ '-lid ho: ti~>U~hl ttl!.: nk·J•~ 
\OoCren"t happ) b..'\,1\l'ol' thl·~ <h,Jn I f~1 <>UI k> ~' IILIII\ Ulll" 
ur tu CO\-er "' tndlll rhm~· J• rlrc\ .,.,.._.],1 h.J\.: hl~\1 
"lthml hnm"m't.inJp.••••t. ~<.cv.,-rr h.ii'J"- !""-: ,ohlc 
10 rotmnum.:au.• dn\.'\tl\' "nh th•: \nrcn~.m ,..._.,.,..k Junnp 
rhc ... ...-;·hc.._mt 
McCn:ar') Ctlu ld nutlh "-ll"L~n."l..:nt,uro,rn).\·,rllllr.lll 
but dkl ~peal about thu-.c 'tn~ •. , hlllll ;& nuht.on ,c.mJ 
pomt 
''The \tnJ,.~.., ..-cl'\' nl!:rd) ~ rmht-U") nu••ltlll U.:.-pnc:J 1<• 
protecroorptloh · \kC' Il'.J0 "--r<l 
,\kCrear') .;pu~c ahllllL tiiC n: . .,.hoc" "I the rmln.ll'\ lie 
s.a.rdthcyhal'etc<.Ufiedtl.-h"«C'-'Ilj,!I'\'"Lh.i!thefil'\ltO 
lightfor«s· thc tm.'f)'th.lr v.riii'ICtlllthclnllltlurc.-.ndthr: 
r.,-..rro 11'10\l' m .Ul) tontl1~t ..n: r~.td~ 
I-ICM'C\'t'r. he '>Jid tlut (-.(her h11~..- , n~<.ludutt:, k>gl'tk:\ 
andsur-.-ctllancc.an:fra)IDI! 
"1'll!xc force<. an: ~~·rum I) nottc •• ,h .u..t .uc "''""'"'haL 
frn)IIIJ.'',\1...-Cre"') "'rJ 
Each year, Dean's Scholarships are awarded to recognize and honor outstanding 
academic accomplichments of students currently enrolled at NKU. 
Each scholarship will cover full in-state tuition for the academic year. 
ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA ARE AS FOLLOWS 
Complerion of no fewer chan 60 crcdil hours wilh a minimum of JO NKU 
qualiry hours and sophomore sranding b) I he end of rhe spring semc>rcr uf 200 I. 
A minimum cumularive GPA of 3.50. 
A declared m'\ior (no pre-major) ar Nor1hcn1 Kcnrucky Univer\il) . 
Auendance in Fall and Spring :.cmc,le" of I he 2000-2000 I acadcmtt· )'';u· ami 
complerion of al lease 18 credir hour. o' cr rhc '" o •cmeslcr>. 
During !he 2001-2002 academic year. \llldcnl\ receivi ng a~ dc.tn\ ''hol.tr-h1p 
must enroll in and complete at lease 12 <.:red it hour:. during the fall :-.c mc ... tr:l ;.LnJ ;.1t ll'o.t"t 
12 credil hours during lhc spring •eme>lcr. 
For pjitlial year awards, the :-.tuc.Jent mu' t enroll in and complete :11 11.!:1"1 11l'rl'tht tJUur' 
in I he se mesrer of rheir award ye:u·. 
Begi nning February 28, 2001, applicarion form' may be obrained from dcpanmcnral ollicc,, 
Srudenrs musl requesl leners of recommcndalion from facuhy member\ by March JO. 2(X) I. 
Srudenls musl submil applicalions to the chair of !heir major on or before April 6, 200 I. 
Awards will be announced by each college in May. 200 1. 
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6 SPORTS Ttt F. N01ntt£RMII, \\l>d~ay, February 28, 200\ 
NKU women seniors end home season with pride and emotion 
HyAaf'iNI Stanun 
S1u§ Wm,.,. 
NKU hnnorcd four 'ICilll-' 11n ~mor l>ay. J Uard 
M~t. hclle 1\K:IIfillbcr, fot\\ant Juhe c.,.,.c:n , fOI"kllld 
~SI<;IJftl\'()llandl\lanl lk;alherU\IIIJ\IOfl,lll l ~· 
J illllll cckbntaon fvl lov.ma the NotW 79-l!J v~~;tory ~ncr 
Qutn..-y l nl\'l:ntty Satunby a1 Retent• llall 
The fuur "AOOlt'n V.CTC prl'Wnlcd 11ft• by thtl! teasn 
nl.ltt"and~rclxllll«lii')'L1oa..hWtn•tc:lflll'" lhclf yean 
t>f drolt. iiliOO itllhcpn'i11'1n Thi'Jruupuf \C n!Ur"i \1101.'• 
•try nnportanl par! of~ 20".~ , ,ltJO!Ml C'hampon~htp 
learn. 
untlllhcpmcwa dc<ctded .. ,,'All' IYIOfe ~~another 
aame for me Once the 1.rne 
.., .. ,~. I Jtlr'ledto tearup 
Wid couldn 't hold bad. I 
~ally en~ my yean 11 
NKU," W.wd 
1\lo;hf.t!n" lald.!hethmU 
the liiU'O~II)' in lhc .!QDIKI 
half,."U ihckey tothc J ame 
"The psne WlU real Close ill 
h:dfilme. The key was the 
way we pteked up ow inlen-
\ tty .00 real ly m:Wna it a 
tlm:e-romt lme 10oh~o.:h pvc us 
.om&l problem~ In the t«<Od 
half"'~ ~tcppal up our mttnitly 
and"''Cft allle to wm,·\he satd 
CO¥o·eru '<IKIWIX'I~ the 
\lriO O\~r Qu tnt)' ... :HI'eryimpor-
IMll \ale In the 'ICIL<Rl '' 11 WIIS 
tmpon.;ult to "''" today l~ruu'IC 
Oumcy heatu\ (al"l~inthe yellf 
We~ tiiOOUNhes to lxiM 
them ~lld aet rn dy fOJthe tour-
n<~ment,"\he'\OIKI 
our ddc:MeJOlnJ. llabo rarundtcvtT)'OOCiinll!.lrleape 
thai \1\'C C:IIII"fiii," Winstcllllld . 
The None shot ~ 1 percem from the fie ld 111 the pme. 
Wln~:ld Mid lhe bel- it wu • 10111 team ctron for the 
JOUd shoucma ·-n.: key for us was we ~re jettln& JOOd 
shobandd!ootlnl "Atth confidence ~ 
Li~ 1npronc said she fdt her team W» very focmcd and 
ready to play ' 'We came out pretty ullcn~. we moved the 
ball real wdl and JOI- OJII'n loob bccauk oflhal " 
UMSL came 001 in the ~ half and battled the 
N~ U..mi~one ~o~ld UMSL carne ou1 payin& ha'd in 
the sa:ond half "They dtd • arcat job o( breakin& Ill down 
andt~y •·ncabletohtti001Cblishocs." 
Jcn\OII'IIl!d hcryc:~at 'Kl -1\a~·cbccn rt"'o\ arilina and 
•aluablc fllfher " I learned VI mu.:h on llldoff the ooun 
It "'"M quuc 1111 C~ Pt'flft~Ct' I \II Ili ccrtamly m1~s my !cam· 
ma~." ~ wd For the Jamc. Jcn'IOO K'Orel ~~n poults 
tournament atmosphere, Four NI\U >101nc•n's '-kdbaU wniun '"~ hon· 
In Thul'day tugh!'J 84-6.1 V)C· 
tory(l\o-c:r Um,er~ t t yof Mt~souri­
St Lout ~. the /IOorw dornmated 
the reboundmgaduntap43·24 
tnthe p rnc: 
Wins1el !latd hcrtcamjustreally tkclded 10 push the 
in~enmyupondefenk '"'ur lu m pushedourdcfcnsc 
inlCn~Uy up IIJld reilly played very jood defense. We .00 
llartcd hnunashobandpulta lljprcssureonthcm." 
whld! ~ld help us in the ond Saturda)' ror all ltM-i r bard "'ork on the rourt. 
GLVC tounwntrll " 
and had fhc rebound' The None ~ lhc aamc. Ctltm ns 21 Qutocy 
Junwr forwMd Mto:helle Conn:ll led ~t;.L m the aamc • lllffiO\'I:rs. The Norse made the !'ftc tttro.-1: v. hc:nthc: JMOC 
"' llh IIJ po.•tm\{DjciJht llObound~ T~.~~.: h fillha 'Cored Jj V.':ll§ onththne, hntiiiJ I7 of20 
pt•tnl•. anJ COlli eM o:htrJ!Co.l 111 11 pmnh IU1d four Wms~el Jlld ~fell her !tam ~amt" 0111 111 !he ..._\:ood 
rcbounJ~ n:t~f ... nhlhcftlCTJY~ lo v.m ''fhey pla)ed "' nhlot• 
C0111cn$ d tht CITl(lln">ll\' of o,mtor 111ght dto.ln 'l hll hct of cnc'J)' 111 lhc: 1l111 naif Qunll-1' v.";H 7 fur 8 fmm lhc: 
Conley breaks assist record 
8) l'ttu W. Zuba l) 
t;u•nmrt Edll<•r 
Tell all the ,·oa.:hc• 111 l llc nauon t h ~ l lllcH team 
\1\U uld •hoot jll Jl"'f\CIII 111 1hc fir• ! ha lfofa1a n1eand 
that the ~~onn1 mar1111 v.<>uiJ ben: pomt) and ~ ur­
Jin'-t would b.: the Ia\\ rc:k: lhlll they \1\0U id c~preu.' 
Tell them that thc11 team \1\ould ~ hool that v.·c ll and 
llc un t h~; ,n.,,tl "'''d o f thai ~! puml m;1r1 m and ~ ur· 
pn'C \1\ 0uld be anomrantcd v. u h ~hoc ~ and horror 
\l e.wun St Lout\ coach \ lark Be rn <oen hk:e ly fe lt 
thl•\1\a) 
-.K C \hOI 7-1 pcr~c:nl 111 the fir\! half o f lh S<lliiC 
agatn~lthc R1\crmcn, 64 pcr~enl fN the \I\ hole aame, 
en f\lU IC to a 96-70111111 Thur,day The ' one \hot 7.1 
pcrHnl from _1·f'<'11111and.ll o f l5.mthat fin! half 
IU\'I' althe RI\Ctllll'n\'l'Uffin 
N KL •emor JUard Crill@ Conk) pla)cd !he role o f 
pallbearer nu mber one m !he (lame. planh nJ the 
Rn t rmcn \1\ tlh a \lcllar ~~ potm. 14 a~, ~ ~ ~ pcrfo r· 
mancc: Conley·, 14 a\\1\1\ broke the NKL ~ma l e· 
JIIM reco rd or 1], se t hy Terranrt \loorman Ill 1'186 
a nd lied by Conley 111 1999 
"Rtght no w u seem~ hh I'm •cct nKT hc: noor a lot 
bcue r."' Conle y u1d "W1 th IN KUJ buu ns h\.e they 
\1\ crc , u make~ it easy on me 
MisM)un -St. Lout~ 't a)td m u 2-J tone the e tuu c 
first half. and the Norsc made the RJ\C tmcn pJ) for 
fath na lo adJU!lt soonu. no nc morethanConley 
"Withtha i iCimllaymgmthezonea~ lonaa( thcy 
dtd. they really made me l oo ~ .11uod.'" Conley •aid 
Conley made UMSL pay by d n bbltng 11110 the 
Iee th of !he ZOIK'. !hen d1 shms o ff J U ~I as the dcf~n"e 
collapsed on htm That ltd to ~core~ o f \1\ldC-I>pcn 
~ ho tJ for the Norsc. 64 percent u f \1\ hll: h \I\ ere JIIOd 
Coach Ken Sh1c: lds ~atd . "Some da)'\ the) htt. 
~Omt days they do n'!. W~ Jllll)td \'Cr) Jln•o! l! ~;h We 
had 16 ass i st~ and one turno~ c:r a1 ha lfti me .. 
Shtc:lds satd of Conley. " He's haJ an UYI\landmtr 
n rce r H~ 's 40 o ff o f the all -umc: (1\' Kl 'l ~""t. 
record . Wc'tei!OIIII!IO ha~e to ha•ea fev. more (lour 
name nt ) s ames for htm to do !hat. thoogh · 
Norse win with pitching and D 
8) J ason K . Cris le r 
PmJt•lflflrl \fnnu~"" 
' orl hern Kcmud) C m•cf'll) ·., 
ba•coatl tum (an atlnbutc: 11' 
r c~cnt ~ucce\• to dcfcn•e and 
plh;hma 
After lOinS 1· 1 111 11• fir,t l\\<1 
aamc" of the •ea•on dc•puc ••·or 
1111 ~4 run1 o,:mnbmcd m both 
Jam.:,, the \ur•e ~\1\cpt J lv.o· 
l!•llnc 1cne• all:un•t lhhlJnd 
l'nl\cr•ll} 1-nda) Jnd 'ii~turday 
11.h1le \n>n ng JU~t ~~~ run' c(>tn 
btneJ 
N KL hc:ncfncd f1um 11rung 
ptll'hlnJ pc:rformant:c' h) three 
uppcr.:lahmc:nan.J umcl)dclcn .. c 
111 the nonlh 1nmn1 ul the <.c~nnd 
aamc:I01111pro•·c:Jt.rcHlfdtnl, l 
The ''"'c """n l>uth 1am~• \ . ~ 
In the fint Jam~; •cn101 t\)k 
Pfctlcr <:otmc: 001 of the hullpc:n 
\11-tlh the r-;or..e lUlling .2-0 ~nd 
pu,·hedfoUT'>(tlrCle\lllllllfl8\ tu 
help 't\l \IJ)' 1111hc 10.me 
' ll:l neJ thcja!ncln thefnuuh 
Jnntna \1\llh R BI double\ fmm 
.,enwr \1 Khac l Tudor ~nd wphtl· 
morcChn\0\le rl. amp 
And} Co~ ptdtd up the \IIIII 
aftcrJUIIIOrS lc: H \I. a lto ndron m 
p 1 n~h-runne r Shaun En e m the 
CIShlh 
~c: nmr Shaun Fausz recorded 
hh ftl\'l U \ C Of lhc: S<:aMJn by 
pll•h tni!II>COrele.'i'> llllllh 
1\ Kl' hadto playcalc h-up tnlhc: 
•t(Ood aame. SalUrday, as u e l l 
NK L""• <o laruns p ttc her. JUnto r 
Ju\h Wha ley. 111 \'t up a fi rst 
111111111 run \1\hcn Ajh Jand ' ~ Nate 
Moore \Cored o n an e n or 
Whalc:y\;udhca lwa)'li lruulc:s 
carl) tnagamebut n td hcputs tl 
hchmd h1m "One run is e no ugh. 
numurc."he.,a td 
The :o;or~c \.tOted 1v. o ru ns 111 
the bonom of !he rifth. Os l c:r ~ amp 
.,,·ured on a double htt by JUIIIOr 
Ju,un Rilhschul te and Rahschulte 
•torcd on a paned ba ll 
0\lc: r lamp and Rah~chu l tc v. o uld 
(I)IIIC: lhrouah for the No ne &J 3111 
anJagamtntheaamc 
A\hland ued the contes t mthc: 
\1\lh and V.ha ley \1\ JS re placed by 
Cox after p11 ~ h111 1 \ IX IIIIIIIIJS and 
JI\I II J up JU \1 l\\ 0 ru n\ " My 
danacup and fas1ball were work· 
IIIJ," \I. haley u id . lie annbutcd 
wmcof hl>carlyinnln&struJglu 
In lhc: bonom of the ct~hlh 
Rah ~hult ~ bum c:d for a 'IIIJ!lc II) 
load 1hc ba~C\ a nd ~cep the 'or•c: 
ra ll y a live and O. t e r~amp ·~·vrcd 
on a sacn fice ny l>y JUntt>r Ja\On 
Fau ~:t recetved !be •a•c a lter 
puchmg a ~•orele~~ nmth fnr 1hc 
Sel und \l t~l l!h l day. btH he h;ld 
~o rne help fw m hl\ddcn"' 
Os terkam p made ~ dt\1111 •h•P 
l t shormoplndm~dc!llcthltllll tn 
fi nl to record the lir~t out and 
Rah<iC hu lte made a lungtngLJkh 
m centerlieldtorcn>rdthc,e.:l>nd 
Co~ p1cl. c:d up ht• ·~~ond v.m 
by pllc hmg 1>~'0 s~orek,., 1nnmg• 
" I'm tryma tu gcti!MUtH.II>~II•. 
Co~ >i ld lie ~atd ~Jel li ng the l1r•t 
banerouti\ \c ry unporlo.nt 
llelid coach Tndd A'alon •atd 
that one o f Nt\ l T', \l rcnttlh<. I'll\' 
bullpen "lf"'elclalcJdmtht 
e11 hlh or nulth ltnnmJI v.t'rc 
JOIIIII0 \1\ UI,"hc:\ J id"\l.cha\c 
\e teranJ o ut thuc \1\ho"•e t>ecu 
throuah lhc: fi re" 
Cher 1he ne'1 few ,-.ccks mttdomly sclec1cd ~i r.s1-year and senior siUdcnts 
at Northem Kentucky Uni1. ersiry and more lhnn 300 ocber college and 
umvcrsu ies "•II sh:trc tl tctr \'icws by completing a short survey callt.-d 11u: 
Colll'Jtl! S luclcnl Rcpm1. Studcnls should be receiving these sun 'C)'S \ \II h-
it I the next few v. ccl. s by mail. The R~porl takes leiS than IS minutes to 
complete and wtll contain questions like: 
* IIOW AND Wil ER£ STUDENTS SPEND TIIEIR TIME 
* Ti lE NATU RE AND QUALITY OF STUDENT 
INTERACTIONS WITH FACULTY AND PEERS 
* WHAT EXP ERIENCES STUDENTS HAVE GAINED 
FROM THEIR CLASSES 
• Oll lf'R ASPECTS Of' STUDENTS COLLEGE 
EX I'ERI ENCE 
Call lhe Oflice of urricul um, Accreditat ion and As e smcnt 
at (859) 572-6578 with any questions. 
Lt\' liiJ'Iun: Jcd the team wuh 17 ptNOI \ "'holc: CottR'II 
h...! 1.1 fl01nhandetghl reb<Jun(k c~ns.o.cored 10 
p!lllll ~ and"' rebound~ 
TlX' '<>N:\I.utcdthcpmc:\lllth a~ H2 run TbefuH-
l'tllln rn'" "'a'c'u"h•hed cillly int~ ll"t half by the 'ON: '"\\c f'l'l'''ied t~m mthe rir.tlmlf It \1\.tJ abk: to sc• 
Wilh the IWO wlnt.. lhc None Mi now ll-3 overall and 
17-l 111 the GLVC. The None wdl begin !he GLVC 
Tournament Wednesday in Evans• il k:. Ind .• " 9:30 p.m. 
"JO.In>t Oum•-'Y ''1'11c loumamc:nt will be a w.v for ow 
teiLin. Everyonewlll besunnmafor us andwenced tobe 
ready lo playC\..:I)'J.vnt:." sa~d\\1nslfl 
Norse men's seniors go out on good note 
ll) llruct' \ . Kellcr. J r. 
~..,,,.,,1:4/m>r 
h\e r. ~l ll'll,.'fl\ N,J,etbaJI piJ)er. 
\1\cten.'nJ!'IIIll..-d m tha r lina l ho!M 
11.unc ol lhc: )·e.~r 111 ~ pme agamM 
Qun~~,;) l n•\CI'Itly Saturday at 
Rc~~tnl• Hall. The r-oroe uun the 
l!.lllltbya....:un:ofii0-9 1 
Cr.ug Conley. Atl.im l'<orv.cll, l:ln~n 
Lav. hon. Todd Ciart iUldlal:h\•t ld)er a pme-hi&h 17 rebou.U. uld il wu 
\1\trealt hooortd m froru ofa la!JC a greal fechns lo behonorcd hkehc 
nuv.·d (1.2BI for thc tr IICCO!nphsh- v.11~ on Sm1or Ntsht ~11 feel real ly 
mcnl ~ o1 NK U. good. l" mJOIIIi lOITUU pl::l)'inahc:n: ." 
l.iv. hon, v.ho linl'hcd the aamc he said. 
'll"tlh a lem~ -h1gh 22 pomu . .wd !hat n Wieber, the other senior oo the 
V.b l"l:al \ pc:cialforhun tohc honored team. Wd he feels that it 's all abou1 
onSemorNtght " lt'sa ptcture m my the fan support. ''1'11c fans herc wp-
hcad l v.cmuutbti! Ume " ponmiUldtr.n-~ l lov.lltchu, play." he 
Conley. v.ho c;une a\\01)' \111 lh 21 sald. "They!O'I-~ uJ JOmuch." 
potnll IIJld II ~'ll~ts. TheN KU -'f'nlOiland the rcslof the 
<o:ud thai lhc crtl'o\·d was learn mded the rqular sta§OI'I on a 
&R'at and that !hey guud no1c (24-~. lj. j GLVC) IU1d are 
helped n~ playms 11 ready for the GLVC Toumamem this 
home \I\Oflhwh1le w.,d , in EV'.msvdlc, hid, "We'~ u 
''They Jo-..: thn te;un. ready aswe're gotni!IObe. Wehave 
I'm dcfimtd y i!OI"i lu lhclak:tM," Conkysaid."lf v...:cootin· 
m1ss 11." ht sa1d. " h ..: ue ~hool:ma "'dl . v.-e arc gomg 10 be 
br:enhcl"l: lh"1:yess and !oughtobcaL" 
11 fee l- ll~e one:· NKU 1s playms "'·ell nght now and 
Norv.d l agrctd !hat sbout.l be abk to do weU in the lour· 
• lhc encour:~gmg Cf'U\Iod n;uncnt. Cl:ri:sa~d."Youcan'task (or 
al n cry home l!alllC 1 ~ too moch IOI.ln:, Ow- confidence is 
' >~b l he ~~ j:Olng 10 up " 
R'lfl(mbcr IOOSI about "We arc 100\ 1"1 lhc balla lol bct-
playmJ 11 N KU. " I ltr," Lawhonadded. "We nced iOt'OO-
came here bccau'IC of unucdo!nalhal asMtcam." 
the: crowd They are The Norse wtll be~ No. 3 seed 111 
unbciiC"\'ablc: ," he 'laid. lhc: GLVC Tournament and w1 ll play 
.. l"hey arc alu7oys loud lhc: UIII\"CI"SIIY of MJssowi-Sl. Loui5, 
and Ulltn5<." Norv.~ll Nu 6. Thursday at];)() p.m. m the 
lint ~hed lhc: s ame v.11h r.rn round. If NKU w1ns that aarne. 
O:m ite<:~rnlu· Ao~nlwrnu ~ potnl$ :lii!O.i n~ l ~~~~~~~~~~l~ in~:!r-
~~~~:;i~u~:}h:;r~I~;~~ IO \I\Urka ~:aimlll ~l~. v.ho Jnlbbcd fmahFn&y a1 9.lOp.m. 
Baseball team loses by 1 0 
U} \ltnNtSillnun 
Sl,./11\ rr:,r 




llllt lo Ohm Ot_~mllk:dll. ltH\ ill 1-lll'li<l.Jltp Fict.l 111 thc 
h<>D>C t'f'l'IICI <>Ithc~)l;l'l>a...cball<,e:L'iOII 
V.nhthcl>"'· "'"' ' lclltu 1 - lllltthc~a.,onaflcrllegm· 
nJ~~t~ till! ~c.., v.nh an JK-1 1 \II III U\tr Lind"-')' \1.11-.on 
n~e n. ~ u:.t~c• ~ ~"',"-'() ~ttJUhl the 'l<or.c 111 •he fuunh 
uuungo~•(>I•••IDt~>tmk..meruptcd fora'<\·Ctl n.on lnmnt 
TIM- "'ill!'<ll1111111111etll\t.\1Cffi.ll'o m lhc: IIUUllg, \1\hKh led tO 
!he run' 
r.;.:t·~·~~·~hlfl't.t>•cr.nJ~~ln'>Cfn' Ju•l li•e NI1> 
m lhel....,tluurumtnTo:' 
A•alo.lll\aklh<.• lhlllhi!J111C• hJ.ctht•.oJIDWthe UIC \pen-
clll.C o1 ht• t.:.un W~ JU't h.ad )'OUilii!U)~ ncltn~~: 'oOfllC 
llll•l.U.c• Otlt Y<lUilP JIU)' hJwto~t ultd to the~'OIIc:ge 
t>,.,.;nallbd.'ht\'olld 
l'htc l>njlhl\pl:>l k•rthc/\or.cnmcoftthe NtofJUiliOr'l 
lkauBr,W..;ul<l JlhllllR.th ... hul te 
tactand getonba.'it. l &ota fastballdo\o.'nthenuddleilnd l 
"'as ablc:wdrwc n:· ~~csa.d. 
Serua' dc:s1gnalcd hmer Ml\:had Tudor v.~ l for~ and 
JUnior P'atb.:hallwem 2 for 4 
R:lho;chuiiC 5ald he beliC\C!i lhl ~ lc:;un needs 10 worl:oo 
bo:llllag&R'SM\'I: lllthcbaliL'f'~ bux. "Wc:fiL'Ultobc: IIMll"e 
aggre~;; I, C :ll !heplw. Wc ncedlo 'ICI:goodprtchesandbe 
able 10 lind holes lu h11 U.UUgh " 
Asalon\aldhcbtlie••~ lhc:probk:m tu ttanlthcballile5 
"'llh not hcmlaggressivcar thcplate"We werenotaggrcs-
\We today We WUc k ou114 llmt) and didn' t make cnwgh 
\'QIII;K:t lO\\ IO," he sattJ. 
Jwnor care her Ja>on Maron s:ud hc felt lhr: !(;am 5howcd 
~rtmendoo~ bean banhng all the way to !he end. 
"Wc dldn 'lquuWetookthcsamcapproach lll lhc:pllllc: 
aud ,UII~eplbattlmgupthcre allday long," Martmsaxl. 
"Pitcher.. v.·c:rcn' lluttang lhc:tt spub today They hn the 
ball we ll and v.c lild.1't do u good JOb of f~e ldms it ellriy Ul 
thel!illltc,"..ax! Martm 
"\I. e arc playma &ood 1e:11ns. Unta l our kids iCC 11 for 
ilicm.'ith 't'-''· \1\t! 1' 111 ha\e day~ hl~ 1h15." Asalonsaid.. 
The NON: v.,]J ha\C scwml JafllCS Uus weel Wllh ~ 
on Thwsday aa:11nlit Wesl Vtqpru;a Stale, 1 p m. II holM • 
Thc None willtnwd to Kc:ntocly Swe oo Sanwday for a 
doublc·headerstartmaw I pm. and\1\"tll retwn honlCfora 
l!PgkJillllCon Sunday qam!>t !ipltuldtiiJllll p.m. 
Fllf lllllfllNfur iMG /ioN. or 
/Dr 1111 IZpplluu lo!I PI'CI!t!, 
J'WSICOIII IK! 
K•l"••• B.!U.r11 
MSWIIJIM iUioNS O/fiur 
18591 2~7-6651 
i-6Ntl2•propui~tdu 
or. t -IIIIZ lf,tr lfl I 
Tht Co/lq of 5«tlll Worft IS Ulfrt llli[111£Up/lll(l M SW ei pphcG/IOIIS for l~t 
ftJ /12001 ~IIII'S IU /0 bf fttld Cll lltl Nortftu11 Ktlllt~C ft[l U llfvtf}ll[l COitlpUS 
Sdti.IIOr\ ft tps tut 11Witloblt CO~'tnll" l~t Olll · of·sltJ lt po/110 11 of UK'S lu lllo ll for 
o/1 "rodwaltp11J9 fCliM tJpplt£iJII I.S a•fto IMM tfw] 2'5 CPA. r«fulrtllltiiiS UNI\'EitSm' Of lCflfTUCKY 
(),1" ·1 putthCll carttr ltlO\'t off Cl ll [l loll~Jt'' TftOSi li-'fto 'I IHllifv ''"' joi11 t~t "-DJ Node-~ 
MS W ProtJfiliM tJild t lt /0 [1 Ktll/wcftw rrsldtlll [ll ltla" rtJ tts! ..., • . wi,.U 11 
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By nmothy Conboy 
Nonh~m~r Astmlo1~r 
Arlu {Marth 21·April 20) 
You are feel in& 11 odd1 with younelf Be car· 
ful around fiauru o f au thority. This is a wed: 
o f ups and downs b\11 on Friday 1nd Saturd1y. 
no matter what, try to relu. Take advancaae of 
your op1imism and courate when breakint Into 
newfields. 
Ta urus (Apn t 21·May 20) 
You are standina on ri rm around whkh is 
presently unsh11kable. Startina Thursday thinas 
will l o~e ba1.,.ee. Bewue o f olhers who wi ll 
happily 11ke advanuae of th is. If you have to 
vent, be ufe and onl y do it around friends and 
family. Blatt mail can be very dangerous. 
Grmlnl (May21·June20) 
your fnends . Involvement mnns alienation. 
Ca nctr(June 2 1·JLI1y20) 
Keep quiet, people have 1 way of misinlerprel· a ingevery lhingyousay. ByFndayall~:onfusion should clear and they will most likely make amends. Tah the weekend to thorouahly re lax. 
And I mean relax, act 1 muuae. take 1 tons 
bubble bub. etc. 
Lto (July 21-Aua. 2 1) Ll Volunteer your lime to othcrJ Don'! late your· se lf so serioully, your eao will be 1 formidable opponenland it isn't 100d II 111 10 listen tO 11. 
AI least not for you. If 1 financial dilemma 
o~:~:urs. spend a lot of time contemplatina It, 
don'tjump in orslep away from anythina 
Vlrgo (Allll. 22-Sept 22) 
llave fun thil week, it's aood for you. Try to 
drop some weis hl from yoLir 5houlders where 
you r:an. Keep your businen mindednr:n pre · 
sent to avoid serious problems . Deal wilh peo· 
pie in the leas t confrontational way pouible. 
Libra (Sepl. 2l·Ocl. 22) 
Don't renect on old pains, try to rnr:t to ne~~o· 
• 
ones. Tact aod a level head are bolh exltemely 
aood lhtnas to have this week. Deal with peO· 
plein leuofadefensivcauitude . Trytohandle 
JObs one task at 1 lime to avoid beina over· 
whelmed. 
Scorpio (Oct. 2l·Nov. 22) 
Everyone is on your side. except for me, but II perhaps J shoLildn't have said that. Take this time to ar:t 1 new project off the arollnd. Let you Cleativity run loose unleu it lhrc:atcns 
serious confronlallons wilh others (look out for 
jealous Aries aod reval Leo, they lite crutivl· 
ty but hate to be: oUidone). 
Sagillarlui (Nov 2l·Dec. 20) 
Try to keep your op1ions open. You are prone 
• 
to losina thina•. Keep everylbina exuemely 
organized. Volunteerins opportunitiu are a rnt 
for mer:llna people and 1ettin1 inlo social situ-
ations. Tal.:e some lime out on the town. 
Cap r ico r n (Dec. 2 1-Jan . 19) 
Communication with Olhen i• 1 musl to fur· 
•
theryoLicareer.Self·destrucliveeneraiuareat 
work and you need 10 reurve 111 of your 
Slrensth to persevere . Sexual eneri)' 11 checked 
by your moon sian. Take thil time to retreat 
rrom YOU present Station In life . 
Aquarius (Jan 20·Feb. 18) 
The su n has moved and therefore 10 ahou ld 
• 
you Any movu, phytical or Joclal. will be 
utremely ILicceuful this week. Poneuions r:an 
nfety be secured thi1 week. You will find a 
relalionship amona your frieodt to be uronaer 
than any o1hen Keep on the look out. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
DISORDERS 
From Page 4 -----
bulitissuchaprTVllledtndn'andthe 
p!l(lple"'hoha\'ehare~ofit. 
1ft IWI!ly a oonccmcd pmon or 
frierd who will rome in on lik1r ....... 
The media isSIJd to be a b!J COO· 
lnbutina r.:n in ltk "'111Y lhal women 





are considm!d to be the des1red 




rroddma qtnda womm we bema 
b"ainedonhowtovomiLh"alw 
rumortd that many popular -=tr'esx:!! 
.00 muW:i.lm arrsa.d tohaveeatma 
dttmlcrs.~likeTraceyGokl 
lrld the l~~e Audtty lkpbwn have 
.tnlncd thM they have hid eauna dis. 




on lhc human body IU'e 5eVCf'C and 
1~1blc. lbcre IS Insko( OSlO;). 
poro!liJ·brillle bones. de\oclopmJ 
ulr.:enonlbc:~tlllandhningof 
lbc: Slomach. hr:mmhago m blood 
vcsse:ls inlheeycs,trotiiOflofk'elh 
CJWTEI, pneumorua., IIOd even death. 
Studr:nl$ are able 10 JO to !he 
University Caller's health. oounsehng 




If you would like more 111formauon 
orwhrreyoocangoforhelplocally, 
oontac1 the Christ llospnal Eaung 
Disonkn Um1 at i5 1l) 369-2624 
THEBIGO 
From Page I 
sp«ch ttlhng how you fcc:!.'' he 
~d 
Robenson satd he wu al:ld to 
watch all theNKU 1nducleesbe hon· 
oredbutfeltthatthctrfeclmg:ofrom 
thcs honor won't hit them unullater 
He felt the Milne wuy after hc was 
inducltd into the NBA liall of Fame 
in 1979. 
He wu most lhanl.:ful for the 
crowd of people "'ho came to sup-
port the Hall of Pan~ onductecs 
"You 'n: the heroes he-n:. Without 
you, these people wouldn't be m the 
Hall of Fame.'' he ~atd 
tr ,.. ... ,.. tw.a.,_... .., 
~-~ ......... --die ....... ~ ... .......... ,_ 
1'11eCiuillf ,...,.... ........ '*""*" u-...,.: 
•Ditcl"JWithl'f:hlhwtlellliOI _.,.. 
<linlmiiJIIO "fed f•R when 
--~t~~biOtlral.lly 
~...,.._.., .. food, c.._, 
IIUlnbollor~ 
~~aen:n • .,MCI~~alll 
~welth•nc 
~ o( meutnl .. paiod 
0U~~eo(ta.uoll¥UorYONIIJ1IIIIO 
c:a~lmlwnJhC. 


















Need help with your 2000 
tax rctum prcpamlion? 
Call: 
!'lucy Nancy 
Accounting and Tax Services 
(859) 781-6202 
Located ncnr NKU Evening 
and Weekend appointments 
Reasonable Rates 
Best Price~ Guaranteed! 
Cancun. Jamaica. Bahamas, 
Aorida . Free Drink Panics. 




Pool J\lanagen a nd 
Lifeguards 
Grt:at summer positins, Top 
pay. FuiVPan-time. 
Work Outdoors! 
Call Lisa 5 13-777- 1444 
Wanted an energetic person 
to work in Montessouri 
pre-schooL Duties include 
c h ild care and some cleaning. 
Hours I pm-6pm, 
Monday-Friday. 
Call Connie 859-655-9997 
..,~ =·· =·- =·· Great Job Opportunities!! 
Hlrlnfl~ Pwf.JJmeNOWMdi!Ut-JJmeDinlf a..:, ·-EIMillll tlsllia & Ji8.E4l I!AX II 
We otrer 10.40+ hours/Weelc 
R ..... Otlv«y £ Pacbglng Poslllono 
$6.50 - $12.00/ Hour 




CUWlV ........ ' tltW:I. W. otr. Sclt!tdl* FfMMy' 
Schedule., intlrvlooM A.S.A.P. Bring 1 Fritnd I 






v.r.'re ma~ma." Burlct bc-pn 
"Evayonc i ~qerly J*'liCIJ*IRI m 
tin effort to IITlf"''M. The IJYn1JI 
monk '' ~cry encoonarna The 
(Channel 9) I·Tcam painled 1 vay 
bleak IJKiun: (of DPS). bui ""e have 
IOfflequ;&Jrtypeople~" 
8utkrhun§Cifbf0ua:htalotofcre· 
dtntials to Ius po!.ttion. Butler has 
fony years of pollCC upenerKC, 
aloncWllhanmtcr'sdrJrccincrun· 
in.al JIIY~Ce from the UMICI'lll)' of 
Crocrnnari, and 1 bM:hclor'sdqn.eln 
cnnunal JUStiCe: from the Uruvenrty 
of Ciocmruh. §umma cum laude He 
•saitoalfl'duaiCofthcFBI NatiCIIW 
AUSCHWITZ 
Ac.derny . .00 alunvu of ''lt:ldentup 
Cn'K:mnlh Buller ll!!ldes 111 PI 
Wnjht.Ky v.1lhtu lfrlft.Chnilml! 
''NorthcmKt:ntuclr;y"an"'crlacc 
to h\'e and to 10 to ~~:hoot,- Butler 
wJ '1111~ CUffllllllnlty IS ufe, and 
¥1-C mtcnd toducvnyllu"''''C can 10 
~IISilft'' 
So far, Butler !CelnS IO he mJOYinl 
h•m!l(lfandQ!dthathettulyappm:i-
atcs the COOJ)nati\'C Sptnl lhillt ht k8J 
m..'OUnk'rtdacro<~\thecampus 
''l reallyamcnpymJworl.tnlw•th 
lhe peorlc. !)PS, ~tudenl hff, lh: Mu-
dclliOf)allllaiiOQS,IIC~~IhccampuJ 
rnlly Worllna w1lh people tw bm1 
ph<ollOO'Ifnall'cnreallys~lbout 
th;ac Tile folks ha\'f: OO.:n arc:at ~ 
From Page 2-------------
llolocausl 1be mr:moriitl ts dark 
m~•de e'~:eJII for bumona candle~ 
The names or the chtldren are spo-
ken out as you walk throu1h the 
memonal Kenell ~td M1e fell tom· 
(Of1 Ill lln:t!IIIIIIJ thai 11\ose hghl 
""en: thc:chtldn:n'sspmuthat were 
safe from harm 11 la!l 
"htsafeclmgthatwollh\'cmmlc 
me fore,er:· Kcoell satd. " I haNe oo 
idea how to uphun to someone how 
tl felt who hasn'l seen tt for them· 
Kersell ~a1d that the llolocaust ha 
b«n "hfelona il\lcn:\t of he" but 
~he begilfl domg a 101 of rcsc-an:h and 
tcachmJI couoe~ about 11 K\·en )Car'> 
ago. She ~ild thai teachma about the 
llolocaLI~t ~~ unponant buau~ peo-
ple IICCd 10 know that mass murdcn 
uch a~ the llolucaLI~t happen all 
o\crthc..,·orldand•f,.·cdonotlcarn 
about It thc:ll hiSIOty Will be doomed 
cokeeprepc."alm& IISC'If She: !tache~ 
an Enghsh 201 da~s called lOc:u in 
Lotcraturf that focu~~ on the 
lloloxau\1 and e\ery otltcr ~cv illl 
l'lo.Jntlr\COO~Ihoulthe JI OIOCiiUSI 
In do'IIIJ. Kcrsell \atd 1ht top 
hadanamumslmpao,•tonhc-rhfe 
"As a n:~ult of tht~ lnp I feet 
m~~lf filled .. uh both compas~•on 
and mor.ll courage.~ Kc~ll wd. 
"When the ~urvl\on dc\Cnbclto us 
lhchorrorstheyendul'f:<lllrcrrunds 
"""'hatlllltr:imtobchuman" 
Kcr-.cll soud that the n:mrunma 
SUt'\1\0N "'IJI 1101 be alt\C ntiK'h 
longer to cell thc: world about all the 
e~pcncnce• they went through dur· 
mglhc llolocau't 
"Soon they WIJI 1101 I:Je ilfOUnd tO 
~hare ~~ohat Of1e ~un 1\or called the 
'mutolatcd mus•c,"' Kcncll !a1d 
"l!ov.elcr.!hctrleaacyv.•llendurc 
At lllltr:'l full ofdriCOOr.c and frac. 
turcd melody to "'h1ch we mu)l lis-
ten and respond 
Six inducted into 
NKU Hall of Fame 
Hy Bruce A. Rdlcr, J r. 
Sporu&Jitor 
SlltpcopJc"'·creiJiductedintothe 
2001 NKU Hall of fllme Jut 
Wednesday 11 Rqenu Hall. Here's 
a rundown of who they are: 
Dr:M FldcB-NKU IMI's bas· 
kctball player who played from 
1985-89. Fields soored 1.664 
potDIS. incJWing 15.3 points per 
pme, 111 Ius carm-. He was abo 
named GLVC Pbyer of the Year 111 
1989 after sconn& 111 NKU liA&Ie-
Kason rtCOrd 664 poml5. Acids 
wasthelirstformerplayc:rofNKU 
bastelbal.looed!KmS!Qrklstobe 
inducaed 11110 the ~t all ol Fame. 
M~ Wood-l'kminc·played 
oo !he NKU womm'a baskr:lbaJ.I 
1c::am from 1983-87. She ranb No. 
7 on the NKU .U·titue K'Oflllllllst 
WtthJ,J9]pouYIIandhr:Jpedher 
tr::un reach the NCAA DtvtSKWI U 
Final folr for the tml tJmC 10 
scltoolhislayUII9'TI. tlemlll& 
pboyed under coach NllllC)' Wlnstr:l, 
andshc:lbelJthatthe..vomen'lbu-
lcetbaUP'OifitOhatjUSIJOC&r:nbet· 
lrl' every )Tat '11le women won 
the Dtn11on II National 
~.Thallr:Lisyounatn 
there,~ AtnunJ Uld. ''Coach 
\1{tmfel15 dcdicaled 10 baskc!blll 
andmakr:shtrpb.yc:nakltbettcl." 
Gary Flmor:nlew-played base-
biill for NKU from 198.5-88 and 
~Y ranks No. I in None hi•· 
torywtth26]~hits.udi6S 
~""""· ~·laC1tpiy·playedliOfO.'C'CI"for 
NKU from 1981-84. He ..,. cm-
Sidmd one ofNKU's top dd'c:n51Ve 
playas IS helped thE NooJe ...,jQ two 
NAIAI>Islncll2charnptomhiplin 
1982·83. CICJ!Iy feels thai even 
thoughthr:rewere!TIOI'eski.Ued 
players on his lr:8mS. hr:WM the 
~~veoflhehlmch."l 
"''» the one breabaa up thr: play. I 
WM l.:nowfl IS 1'be Harllmtt,'~ he -Brenda Ryan.playcd butttt.ll aod JOflball for NKU from 197S. 
82.Shehada.541bltbna-=net 
IIJid led the Nonetoal l·.5 leellld 
and AJAW Soulhr:m ~
chao:i1pi(IIWtipiniOftbal.l iniC 
Ma~l playe.r. Rym ...t 
1,2.52poulll(llth dl.wne)-t 416 
tiSLW(4thall-hmt) 
Rofr:r KINI-knoii."D "' NKU • 
"Mr TeMis" Stnee he c:oaclloDd 
NKU men's and women'a ._ 
from 1975-87. At NKU, Kkat 
COKhod tus men'aleW!lli to 1 114-
J02I'CICOfdandalsopolll:lda72-6l 
record » the women '1 c::oedL g., 
led hll rrafs team to tbe 1986 
GLVCOiarnponWp. bfintea~­
fem:JCe tide for any mea'a poar-
• NKU. "I tatJ&ht players and mlde 
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U.S. Contractors come under fire in Colombia 
American citizens involved in fire-fight during rescue operation of downed helicopter 
By J~r~Kot ler 
Antxialtd Prrss Wrilf'r 
BOGOTA , Colomb11 lA P) 
Arnert~;an an\1-diVJ wurkc:rs bra•·c:d 
rebclaunfiretohclpreKuethecl'!w 
of 1 do\l;ntd Colombtan police hcli-
copttr dunllJ an anu~a m•sston. 
police and 1 U.S offi•ml sa1d. 
The: rc.'K:uc JlluJtraled the role: 
Amcn.;an ctvthaM htred by the JOY· 
cmrncnl are playtna m Washmguwfs 
upandma uwoh~mcnt In 1he drug 
~~rar m tht ~ South Amcncan rountry 
·lind the nslJ they f.-c 
'f'he res.:ue !tam. U.S cm~n! 
contriKtcd by the State ~nmcnt 
fOI'" iu drua...:rop c:mdlc1111on pro-
Jl'Wll 1n Colomtu, new hy hr:h-
coptc:riiiiOIJUn bank In the south-
em ltate of C~~quet~ and pulled out 
the ~ned poltce hehcof'lcr'' ro-
p1lo1, • n,aht tc.;hmoan. and the 
door•unntr. Col CarlO' RJH'ra,a•r 
opcrauons ch1c:f for !he Colombian 
1\a!Jonal Police, \1Ud 
H 1~ IIIOCOUOI llo3\ confirmed by a 
L S oflillal ~~oho,pol.c:oncomhtton 
ofanonynuty 
The fiahtmg that put Amencan 
cttlun~ m the front hne~ of 
ColombtJ\ .17-ycar-oiJ ~~oar nme 
duml¥ a ma~\1\C CIX~ er.-t"·atton 
pu~h hC'tng fmanccd by Washmgton 
The .>l..mmsh ..:;une d:a) s 1rtcr offi· 
ctal)h..ddcclarcdtiK: first month of 
the opcratton • mu~ma ~uccc~ and 
uidtherthadbo..-cn,urpmmglyht· 
tie rc~tstance 
The rebel ltt\oiUttonary Armed 
Forces ofColombt.:a, 01" FARC.and 11 
nt~ht - .. mgp:u:umlnary aroupoper-
auna m the southem cocaiflC'·rro· 
du.:tng rtgtoosm:U.c huge profits m 
protection pa)ments from the drug 
<r.wk 
A) the Amcn;:an se:arrh·and·rtS· 
r.:uc helicopter prepared to a)wit, a 
Colombtan pollee heliCopter gtm· 
shtp hod ptd.cd uptbc p1l01 of the 
(AP Phow/Zoc Selskyt 
ColomtMan soldten patrol as 11 lriK'k paSRS through the hlgh~<ay connK tlngthe capltall:logota 10'\th the Caribbean CDIIIst In Llzama. 170 mile$ 
nor1h or ~W~tota. Monda). t"eb. 19, 200 1. Arter the army thrutfned to step ln. thousands or rattcllfon and peasants lined blockades they kept on 
th r ke~ hij~.h~<'IIIY to prottlit go•cm rnf'nt phm~ to redc It ~"'M ih of Colombian tt•rrltury to rcbclt or the National LIIMrMtion Arnty. ELN, 
C~ombiM'~ <ierond largest rebrl ~roup. 




Two Olhtr hchcoptcr~ lirmg al 
FARC pos11lons dunng the rescue 
~~oercalsoflu..nbypn•·~teAmcncan 
contract pilot). ac.:ordmg to 
Colombtan puh~.:c Capt Lu13 
Fernando Amt~tabal. the co-pllot of 
Oil(' of the hchcortcrs 
1bc Amencans on the search and 
rescue t~am arc cmpiO)Cd by 
DynCorp. a Re~ton . Va -!»sed con-
traC"IOr hired by the US State 
Dtp:lflment for liS lll.'nal crop eradt 
~.:allon program. Rl\era \a td m a 
telephooc IIIICI'\ ICIII' Com pan) offi-
etalsdedm«< tocommcnt 
1be e.nct number of Amtricuns 
on board the rescue he licopter was 
not unnto:dtatcly clear. Rtvera und 
the U.S official 'aid the search-and-
rescue team~ usually include 
,\mencan p t lot~. rescuers and 
mediC\, Several Col0111b1ans were 
also aboard the .~oearch-and-re!iCue 
hchcopter,tncludingadoofgunner 
and co-ptlot. 1be U.S. official said 
Americans are not pennitted to man 
the hch~.:opters' llo'eaponJ. 
In Sunday's mtJsion. 5i:t hell · 
copters escorted four !ipraymg 
phmes from Laro.ndta mthtlll)' base 
mCa.quctutosprnycoca eropsncar 
the: town of Cunllo. U.S special 
forcu troops are tuintnJ 
Colombian army counteman:oticl 
to ld1eu at Llundta under 
Washlnaton'sSl.J btlliO!I ald !)ICII:· .... 
The hcl icoptm ume under rebel 
flrc In Curillo, 240 miks southwest 
of BolO!•· 
After the pilot of one or the pol~ 
hcbcopttnwu~andlmdtdhis 
craft . the five other hclicopten 
moved in and be1an shooting 11 
rebclposiliOiu.saktAristit•bll. 
Ari~tizabal satdthehcheoptcr elr· 
ryina the AmtricanJ hovell:d inches 
above lhe around while the remain-
ina Colombian crew of the downed 
hclicoplerroshedaboard. 
The Jut:ni ll a.J .. were very dose," 
Aristuabalwid. 
Riven said I ~tan:h-lnd-TCKue 
helicopter ptloted by a DynCorp 
employee 111lways lll.'companies the 
fumtllliOn miUtOM, In which 
DynCorp pilots 111lso often fly the 
OV- 10 aircn.ft that drop the hcrbi-
ctdeonlhecoca. 
1be search-and-rt-'l:ue helicopcn 
typk:ally flyhigh abovethesprayina 
plane~ 1VId escon hclicopte". Jtl· 
ting involved if neecn tvy. They 
cany~tretchers.oxyacn.chain uws 
tuldmedicinc:, Rhcrlluid. 
U.S. contriK:ttd fumigation pilots 
ha\'e been shot at before in 
Colombia. and$Cvtral h111vedicd in 
cr1shes in recent years. But 
Sunday's f\ghlina was the first 
ll:nown case of Americans coming 
uOOerliresineethchuac:it tdpacll:· 
age wasappro'\·cd. 
How·ever. the U.S. embassy 10 
Bogota hM said eight spray planes 
and escort helicopters were hit by 
"hostilearoundlire"in sixseparate 
incidents during spraying opcndons 
in December and January. It wu 
unclear whether Americans wert on 
anyofthosea1rcraf1. 
Pope John Paul II inducts 44 new Cardinals 
Europeans now the minority in voting Cardinals as Church draws closer to Africa, Latin America 
CAP PhotoiMa\snoo Samhocti\J) 
HyC11 nd lcf IIURhH 
AJJOCiUI£d Prru Wruu 
VATICAN CITY lAP) _St. Peter's Square was 
awa~h m K~rlet and aold Thur,day a5 Pope John 
Paul II bestowed the •1mplcgolden nngof acardi· 
nalon44 oew pnncesof thtchurch. 
Adayearlter,thcponllffhadgtventhemthetrred 
hat~. symbol ~ Of their Wl lhngntS5 tO dtC for tile 
Roman Catholic fatth The nn11~-symbols of then 
fealty 10 the pope-:~caled that llllCttnt bond. 
One-by-one. the new cardmals approa..hed the 
ponttff dunnjlthe solemn ceremony, bowm1. then 
iillll.mgtu thelrknecson aaoldcushmnat the fool 
of hts throne. 
" Recetve then the nn&. sign of dtgnity, of pas. 
toral readtnc:ss and or the most binding communion 
wtth the Ch:ur or Peter." he satd to each ut Laun, 
slippma: the nn11 on the third fi n11er of the nght 
handof each kncchng prince. 
The Collcae of Cardinab now counts a rc<:ord 
18' members_ 11 bneny ~tood at 184. Out 1&11 81-
year·old Venezuelan made cardinal in 1983, Jose 
Ah Lebron Morationos, dted Thursday. Among the 
cardmab, 135 are under 80 and thus ch&tble to \'otc 
for the nut pope The new c~rdmals come from 27 
ooumn es on live eontments. a sisn or the world· 
wtdt reach or the church and the ebb or Europe' 
long dommat ton. 
.. lishermcn " troltingforwuls. 
The modem church has alw flung its nets wide, 
growmg fastest in Africa and l atin Amenca 
Europeans are now a mmority of the votina·age 
cardinals. John Paul's latestgroupaboincludes the 
first cardmab born 111 the Honduras. Boltvia, 
Ecuador, Latvta and Lnhuama. u well as the first 
black South Afncan cardmal 
Among the new cardmah ITt four U.S eilitens: 
Fordham Umversuy theolo&tan A•·ery Dulles: New 
York Archbtshop Edwatd Egan, 6&: Washinaton 
Arehbtshop Theodore McCarrick, 70: and the 
leader of Eanem rite Catholic• in Ukraine. 
Lubomyr Husar. ~~oho is also a Ukrainian citizen. 
At 82, Dulles is the oldest of the new card1nals. 
Clearly unu <>ed to elaborMtt Vatican ritual. the 
respected scholar tx lended the wrong hand for his 
ring The day before, he: was the last to receive the 
thrtt·pointed red hat · called a biretta- which fell 
off after he embraced the pope. 
John Paul has appointed all Out 10 or the votina-
age cardinals. Almost all ihate his conservative 
vtev.s suppontna church bans on abortion and arll· 
fidal binh control, cclib.a tc pn ests and the denial 
of Conununton to divorced Cathohcs who have 
rcmamed. 
One, Kad Lehmann of Mamt, Gcrmuy, was 1 
i Urpriit' choice because of views considered libtr-
ol 
Cardinab attend a MaSii cclc brt~~led by Popt John Paulll 111t Sl. ~ttr'1Squ1trt attheVatkan, Thursday, ftb. 22, 
ZOO I, on the second day of the rorWslory. f orty-four new u rdln11ls. ele\·alcd WtdnesdMy, rome from 21 count r iel 
on fh·e eontlntlllli, • sl&n of the .,·urld"idt: rca~.:h uf the chu~h Mnd the t bb ul t:uropr's Jon~~: domlrutllon. 
"Dear bl'othcrs. let 's go to sn, can out our ncu 
and go forward 1n hope," John Paul. 80, uhorted 
the new catdmal5 m a strona votce Thursday. 
rc,;:allnl& the ancient Chnsllan mta~~:e of apostl t5 ~) 
Lehmann, btshop of Mainl. denied he wu 1 
"rebel." aaymg, ~ believe in dialoaue with the mod-
em world, which hu poiitive thinga and abo prob· 
Jems. Maybe that is con5idered provocative." 
Bill would protect pharmacists from filling abortion drugs 
8 y Ch a rlu \\ otre 
AlltKtaltd Pfl!sJ Wrlltr 
fR ANKFORT, Ky (API _ A "con-
JIC itllCt" btll to pro1ect pharmactil who 
refuse to fill pruc npuonJ for aborllon 
druJ' adl'anecd toward the Ktnt"c•y 
SenateonThuuday 
A physici•n can rduse on moral 
J rounds to perform an ablm10n A phar-
mKtit 1hould h111ve an equal nght , Sen 
Elizabeth Ton, the btll spomoor, satd m 
tts ltmony to the Senate Health and 
Welfare Commmee 
Sbe 111d the btU WIS 11med pnmarlly at 
pharmacuu who are employee5. not 0111 n-
en, of a phanntKy Thty could not be 
fired or otherwt~e pun1shtd for refusm& 
to fill an ahortion prescrtpliontfthcy had 
Slated aconscienuousobJtCIIOn 
" It Simply baJinCtli COO~CICDCC With 
Muthuuty." Ton , R·Radcltff.latd 
The btll had one opponent on the com-
mtttce Dcmocrauc Sen Joey Pendleton 
of llopl.insvtlle , who 11d people 111 rural 
area.> m1ght not have 1 second pharmactst 
to fall luck on 
The only rtal deba te was between wm~ 
commntee members and a rttntd 
Methodi!it clcr&ytn~n . the Rev Otlbcrt 
Schroerlucll:e of Lout!ivtlle . who ntd a 
pharmacist wu "obh&ated to respond to a 
patient 's needs" 
"C•n one penon 's conlctence be 
allo .. cd to control free trade and the 
ri& hli o f othen., .. Schroerluc~e n td 
He then altcmpted to dtaw htstorinl 
parallels that irked some senatorl 
Scl\rocrlucke sa td Huler'l u termtna· 
liOn of Jews, Oeorae Wallace'J dtfense of 
seareaa tlon 111d Pope John Pau l 11'1 
dental ora woman'a " buic human riahl' ' 
lObe I pUll)( IIIII .. trC llll tiCn Of COli• 
sctence 
Schroerlu~.:b aiJW satd pharm~<:tSU who 
object to till · at Urnes refused 10 fill pre¥Crip-
~nr!lc;~t:~~~ " I t simply balances tio;;r:?. h~~t=~~~~::!c:ould have 
li houJd find CQfiSCience With forbidden I phllltmlllcill tO be 
another line of 
authority" 
denied • protno!Jon. One or her 
1upporter1, Sen David k arem of 
Louuvi lle , pcn uildtd her to 
work, prompt · 
inJ Sen 
C h ar I i c 
Borden, R· 
-Sen. Elizabeth Tori remove it, Jest 11 create a clan of 
plamllff1. 
:uu;::~:· that ________ ne:~r ~:':c :e:;,:~~~e .wa~~ ::~ 
Schrocrlucll:e do the same they' re pro-life because they didn't ac t 
Sen Dtc ll: Roedm&, himself a pharma· promoted," Karem uid. 
cistand fonne r lobby1 1t for pharmaceu\1· 
cal companiu. told Schroerlucll:e he had 
